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Suffolk County District Attorn 
Martin committed to comrnun 

"I am committed to 
"*Idng this office more 
rei;'Xl"" ive to the com- .1"""'" 

1>,ttolk County District 
Attonley. "And Ihe most 
eIJ,ecti 've lVay to find out . 

going on in the r 4fglUlgi~ 
n4ighllO , hoods is to at· I' 

Suffolk District Attorney Ralph Murtin wants to make his 
office more responsive to the concern or the commtJ 

to ge more involved 
the neighoorhoods 

od,'emed I,v those courts. 
iCo'nti/l"ed on page 7 

King fotr a 
Brighton High senior cops 2nd pi 
Martin Luther King Day essay .... I"\,r\ ... ""c-t 

By Suzanne Siegel fact that is lIot often brought to light, 
said Sen. Dianne Wil'k"son. the state's first 

At the conclur ion of Boston's teoth 
annual celebration of Martin Luther King 
Day on Monday at Faneuil Hall, the em· sacrifices 
phasis was on the youth of today, the 
lead~rs of tomorrow. 

It was the youth who helped make time." 
Martin Luther King's dream a real ity, a 

<emllm."D . King was able 
bec,,,se of he energies and 

yOlJOg pei)pl,,- high school and 
said. "They oore the 

to be done allhis 

Conlillued Oil page 6 

SID 
The Journal 

MOPU -.4~ .... 4833 

RIIII,\{ TR\\'I'()KLIl\il\ ' 
~ \ , rt\1'. !\l. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ' 

Wherefore art thou Romar? If Conrail moves f.·o m Allston LallUIIII!!. 

Bank to the tut 
U .$. Corgressman Joseph P. 
elected chairman of House Ba 
Subcom1mittee 

By Lmda Rosencrance . I 
Joe Kennedy is his own man. 
And even though he refuses to be di· 

rected by the ideologies of his lale father, 
Robert F. Kennedy, the congessman from 

the EI ghth District a milS that some-
times he does how Itis father 
wou Id have rious situations. 

"E.eryone cerain heroes they 
look up to in K nedy said 

ConrU.ued on page. 9 

be somewhere other thait A·B for the trucking company, 
from Conrail. For that and other business news, turn to pal~es I 4·5 

Sheriff Rufo gets seconds'· Page 

BHS shines at MLK fete • Page 6 

Police stories· Pages 10-11 

BRA bl.asts B.C. • Page 12 

Civic-ally speaking (editorial) • Page 
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------by Charles P. KE.JlV 
B.S., R.PH. ~ 

MORNING COFFEE "'lTH . 
ICOTINEGUM? 

In an effort to kick the ligarette 
~abit, many smokers turn to nlcOOne gum. Unlike ligarette 
smoke which introduces nicotine Into the blood strearTI throug, 
the .Iungs, nicotine gum reliet on mildly·alkaline lialiva to 
deliver the chemical through the soft tissues of thE' mouth. 
However, a professor of oral heelth sciences at the Uriversity 
of Kentucliy College of Dentislly warns that nicoMe gum's 
. ability to introduce nicotine into the system can be blocked by 
drinking coffee. This is due to the fact that coffee, I'oilich is 
acidic, alters salivas's pH (acldlbase balance) to Ihe point 
where the saliva cannot make tile gum's nicotine aViliiabie to 
the body. (Cola hasthesame blocking effect). ~ is advised that 
only water be taken up to one-half ~our before chewing 
nicotine gum. 

Hint: Cigarette srTldOng is !he leacing of ora canc.. 

Most 3rd Party Plans Accepted 

ATTENTION EMPLOYEES 
OF St. Ellzabeths 

Tuffs Plan 
Greenery Rehab 

Stop & Shop 
Blue cro~ Shield 

(New Plans' HMO Blue 51lf1ior 
Plus o(,Health Flex Blue HMO Blue was Medical East) 

State Employees Retirees 
John Hancock Phannacy Access 

FILM DEVELOPI 
FREE SECOND SET OR FREE FILM· 

12 Exposure ............ '2.99 
15 Exposure ............. 3.99 
24 Exposure ............ 5.99 

Exposure ............. 8.99 

NEW .... UOL''-' 

KELLY'S PHARMACY 
389 WASHINGTON STREET 
BRIGf-lrON CENTER 

• 782-2912 • 782-0781 
FAI·9AM ·7PM ·9Ar~·5PM 

~ LOTTERY S"UlMrc 

check-x-change 
Daily Numbers: 

Saturday, Jan. 9: 9491 
Friday, Jan. 8: 1533 

Thursday, Jail . 7: 6988 
VVednesday, Jan. 6:4221 

Tuesday, Jan. 5: 0504 
~onday,Jan. 4: 8488 

Megabucks: 
VVed., Jan. 6: 3, 10, 14,26, 29, 3~; 
Sat., Jan. 9: 4, 11, 14, 16,34,38 

~ass Cash: • 
~on., Jan. 4: 10, 16, 18,23,32 

I Thurs., Jan. 7: 14,20,21,28,33 

Mass Millions: 
Tues., Jan. 5: 3, 9, 15,44,45,46 

(Bonus ball:42) 
Fri., Jan. 8: 3, 5~ 9, 34, 42, 43 

(Bonus bat!: 217 ) 

r~---Ta;C~-N~;'-l 
I~ , $5.00 

OFF I 
Electronlcallv Filed 

Tax Returnf> 

783-2030 • 140 Harvard Ave., Allston I 
L_ ~~~~_ M·F IH' Sat"· Sun 12·5 .J -----------

• J dge Paul L McGill recently adminislered Ihe oalh of 
office 10 Suffolk Counly Sheriff Roberl Rufo in a ceremony 
all Suffolk Counly Jail, 200 Nashua SI. More Ihan 200 
hun ed people, including family, friends, supporleffl and 
slaff joined Rufo as he began his second lerm. 

F lI.on joins 5t. 
E's staff 

P III Fallon, MD, a primary carespecialisl and a member 
of Ihe Brighlon Inlernisl Group, 280 Washinglon SI., has 
joined Ihe Inlernal Medicine Siaff al SI. Elizabelh's Hospi
lal. Fallon did bolh his inlernship and residency al SI. 
Elizabelh 's in Ihe area of Inlernal Medicine and Primary 
Care. 

magna cum laude graduale of Boslon College, Fallon 
received his medical degree wilh dislinction from Ihe 
Hahnemann Univefflily School of Medicine in Philadel
phia. Prior 10 enlering medical school, Fallon laughl algebra 
and science al Malignon High School in Cambridge and 
vol nleered in the emergency room at Winchester Hospital. 

Fallon is actively involved,in several professional orga
nizations, including the Massachuset1s Medical Society,lhe 
American Medical Association and the American College 
of Physicians. 

e currently resides in Somervillewilh his wife and son. 

Paal FaUon,MD 

, . 

I ···· yea~s~ . 

Now is the time to 
decide about buying a 
home or refinancing 
an existing mortgage. 

While there is still debate on 

when the economy will 

rebound, one thing is certain. 

Interest rates have dropped to 

their lowest level in years. 

And , if historical cycles hold 

true, rates will increase after 

the recovery. The point is, now 

is the time to consider buying 

a home or refinancing 

your existing mtlrtr,,,n'l> 

and/or home 

loan(s). The !':al/lncl!': 

interest rates and 

Iy payments can 

tial. Or, you could rennarlCeJat 

the lower rates, 
mortgage n",/m',ntl!':l 

same and get the 41VI~lla.Ole 
equity or cash out 

uses . 

To find out if buyi 

nancing makes !':ellse 

just give us a call 

schedule an aOlooi)ntm 

CALL 617-782-5570. 
THE SAVINGS COULD BE 

Brighton~.414 Washinglon Street 
Allston: 157 Brighton Avenue 

Jamaica Plain: 675 Centre Sireet 
Connecting All Offices 782-5570 
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NEIGHBORHOO 

Counselorl 

C unsels comm'un 
\ , . I 

' .. 
Traffic safety, people safety hot topic at District 14 

By Suzanne Siegel 

Traffic problems and telephone linkages were some of 
the topics City Councilor Brian McLaughlin discussed with 
about ten A-B residents at the Distrid 14 Community 
Meeting Thursday night. 

identify the caller's address and phone number as soon as 
the call is received. 

With police emergency services so badly in need, a new 
law is going into effect, penalizing people and institutions 
whose fire r burglar alarms go off repeatedly. Police 
respond to a lit 13,000 false alarms a year, which averages 
about 100 calls per day per district , said McLaughlin. "It's 

. an astounding figure and a total waste of time for police 
officers trying to battle crime," he said. 

While telephone lines and domestic vi'iol~ nce 
ing headlines in Allston and Brighton, the 
trian fatalities was also on the minds of cotnnlu,"ty 
hers-especially in light of a recent study 
A-B's intersections among tlie 20 most d"'.'''no,. 
state. 

Many people at the meeting comp'lailn~" 
safety hazards in their neighborhoods and tII/,:l..Illughlir 
he hoped there would be a Pedestrian 

After Sutherland Road resident Elizabeth McCandles; · 
was killed by her estranged husband - ler a neighbor" 
phonecall t0911 was routed to Brookline police-the issue 
of Brighton residents' calls going to the wrong police station 
has become one of major concern to those living on Boston', Community Service Officer Joe Parkersaid the third and 

place in the next few months. In the m,:antlmle, TI,ml)Y,ble 
rubber poles may be put UPI at certain i~t,erSl,ctions 

border with Brookline. 

McLaughlin said both 
Brookline and District 14 
policeareworkingwithNew 
England telephone which is 
now rerouting people's num
hers to the correct police sta
tion on a one-on-one basis. 
"I heard the tapes of what 
happened on Sutherland 
Road and we are makingsure 
it will never happen again," 
said McLaughlin. "We have 
identified the technolpgy and 
what needs to be Elone is 
being done. The Hublic's 
faith in 911 ShOUldl not he 
shaken." 

The councilor said the 
problem would be solved 
comprehensively i 1995 
when the new police head
quarters is built. Enhanced 
911 service will the be in 
place, allowing police to 

Bria" McLaughlin I 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Daw~-Marie Mc:Ca ley 
to wed Michaell Ru 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Jares W. 
McCauley of Watertown are 
pleased to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Dawn-Marie, to ~ichael 
Thomas Rufo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel J. Rufo of 
Brighton. 

Th .. bride-to-be is a 
gladuateofWatertmyn High 
School and recei ~ed her 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Business Administration 
from Suffolk University. She 
is currently employed by 
Wm. Filene 's, Inc. 

The groom-to-*e is a 
graduate ofDon Bo"1" Tech
nical High'School inlBoston 
and received his Bachelorof 
Science degree from 
Wentworth InstituteffTech
nology. He is curre~tl y em
ployed as a project nlanager 
by New England Architec
tural Builders & 
Remodelers, Inc. 

A June 1993 wedding is 
planned. 

fourth false alarms will be 
$50, and $100, respectively. 

instead of the orange barrels which may 
motorists - designating that pedestrians 
way during certain hours 

7HRIFFTYH OME -TOWNR E - ' NI/ESTMt' NT.Sl"iUNAIEdFiN,ANC;/I,IG 70 ~Uf 
(It's Smart To Be"THRIFFTY") 

Having a Tough Time Finding a Mortgage 
That Suits You to a "T"? Here's A 
Bank That Helps You Fast ' 

BUY, BUILD or 
I 

Over 100 years ago we were 
founded to help families own 
their own home. Today it's still 
our top job. 

@[ IOU~t 

O'J'O .r"II II' 
11110.1 

We have .• 
HOME MORTGAGE 

money available 
AT LOW 

MORTGAGE RATES 

• Brighton Center and 
• 229 north Harvard Street, 

Allston 

Phone 254-0707 
.Iu .,. 

____ We're "The Best Bank for You"-+_ .... 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

JOURNAL 
TODAY~ , , 

254-0334 
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Stu~ents 
Massachusetts 'Association of Student Financial id 

Administrators (MASFAA) and Pioneer Financial, A 
operative Bank, are C(}-Iosponsoring the 16th Annual FinaD
eial Aid Hotline. This II·free service has been establ i ed 
as a source for pareDts and studentH to obtain helpfu l 
information on completing the FinanClal Aid Form (F F) 

anking on Pio 
and the fee application forthe Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). 

The hotline is in operation from Jan. 19 to Feb. 11 , 
Monday through Thursday, from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Higher Education Information Center. The toll·fiee number 
is (800) 442-1171. Many experts in the financial aid indus
try have volunteered their time to staff the hotline. 

"One of M.ASF ~lA 

accurate and timely 

families and stuldents: wl~o in pursuinga posl-
secondary education," director of Fi-
nancial Aid W.,nt'No,ih Technology and 
MASFAA's hotline roqrdinator. providing access to 

-;;;;;\;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;~;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;-l pver the years, the financial aid hotline has provided 
thousands of families with information on the financial aid 

financial assistance inf'tlnnalinn I hope to promote ac-
cess to higher ed,"cation jThere naveIDe,:n many changes to 

~--.-----~------ . Toureen Boarding Kennels Inc. 
Boarding ~ Grooming · Training . Pet Supplies 

505 Western A.ve. 
BriighltOIJ., MA 782-1897 

We Sell 
Science Diet 

Brand 
Pet Food 

1st Grooming 
With lthis cou~. ':"---
Expires 1/30/93 _iM_!'IIlIG:~ 

L ______________ _ J 

I 

COMMONWF.AL TH OF MASS~CHUSETIS 
'fHE TRIAL COURT 

WE PR08ATEANo FAMilY I:cMJRT 
SUFFOLK DIVISIO DOCKET NO. 93P.()()22 

~leo( 
Jorus O. Barr, Sr., 

lao. '" Boaon 
10 Ott: County 01 

Suffolk 

NOTICE 
A petition "" beef prac:1'Ite4 ill die ~ptioMd flUltlefpnyina tM.lbe 

I 
wlllbeproved .. d.nowed.ldltM---. ........... utm. • .IIIIloddttto.._ • 
Anthon, DI Du«.ofBoiIotl, "t thc_.ty.fs.trolk. 'IM I Mil)' "rr.rs.. t'n 
In the Stlk or c.~lfo"lI ..... ,... ... ueI:IIIIn., wkIac .. s-edIe .. their bo.II -

If yo... desire - oIlJ«t k:t Iht a1Joon.:e of • pelmo., JOI ot,ow IttOf'Wr 

I 
must file. writtenlppel,.,," AklCounItBoAolCllot ltefore lllOO ili tbe fomlooeol 
FebrullrJ 4, 1"3 

Ira iddilion ,.. , .. " ft •• wriae. ~,. of ~ 10 die ped , 
livin, lhe .pecirlc poundt foft., wlbiIIlWrty (lO}.,..r.er tile ""!WI day (or 
other t[me IS IheCourt, on III l wiak.oticc ID die pctib ... ~r, •• " lkJw)iII-*,-
with Probite Ru1c, 16. 

WitneMMI,.,C.F'.cz:.-vkk.~F111t ~or .. idCo.1' t 
the 11 th day of J''''''I)' ln .... ylUoI_l.Dfd_.,.....1 nine .... ndRd and ,Inf;ty"tff. 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

J, ." tiC ff R..,:s." of hobo. 

II ilon:Ierrd l"'~of""prooeedilllbl ruby delrrerilJo.- _ . , 
by ~tplld .1 copy of the rorq.a. ciIIob ID an pc"'" '-rc:unl, FOUltlUN . )'1111 
kut befOR pid r1:tllmday;..abr pllb&itlllitlcac:opy therec'o.ee III the A"IOtI-Brip nnl 
Jo.,....l" IICWSpltr publlt ... f. .us ...... _ )dtIia&JOllD ~ levell (7) lbp. 

before"idretll~~ C. FItzpIIrick,EaqIlire,. Itlu6tkleoC .. IdODwl,lhil lllh 

dayorlaIlUlry,199) a '4 ,I( ~ 

(/RA,uttrCl/Prt:J4».' 

form and volunteers who staff the hotline have answered 
numerous questions on eligibili ty requirements. A financial 
aid form must be submitted in order to be considered for 
state and federal financial aid which is available to under
graduate and graduate students. 

In conjunction with the Financial Aid Hotline, free 
walk-in financial aid clinics will be offered throughout 
Massachusetts by various Educational Opportunity Cen
ters. These clinics, held on Saturday, Feb. 6, from lOa.m. to 
2 p.m., will give students and their families the opportunity 
to meet with financial aid administrators and receive indi
vidual "hands-on" assistance in completing their financial 
aid forms. Conversations will be kept confidential and those 
attending are urged to bring their financial aid forms, 1992 
tax forms, W-2s or other income and asset information such 
as bank statements. 

In Cambridge, the free clinic will be held at the 
CambridgeSide Galleria, 100 CambridgeSide Place. Other 
cl in ics will be held in Lynn, Chicopee, Worcester, North 
Dartmo uth and Pitts fi eld . 

"-

the financial aid and so this year the 
tlotline and clinic are " 

What is V ''-''LI FAA 
MASFAA, a nOln-pl)JIII u"!1'I''''f"un, is comprised of 

financial aid colleges 
and universities, and is the knowl-
edge of student fin,.nciI41 "'>sisltam'e! 
cies among students, p"/"m,s, 
selors and higher edtlcajlion adrnini4trato,rs. 

cial 
With headquarters 

lion" Pioneer Fi'"anlc"tll Bank, has numer-
ous retail banking I Eastern Massachu-
setts. Pioneer Financial financi ng 

and is commilted to nFf)"i"g,~i~:~~,~t:~::~~' and graduate 
s tudents opportunities b future. 

HAPPY FIRST 

One Year olds, 
put your picture 
in The Journal 

Hi, my name is Bobby Marchione and I had my first birthday 
on Nov. 19. My dada is the publisher of The Journal anctwe 
share the same birthday. To celebrate our birthdays, we'.ve 
decided that everyone year old in the community should 
have his/her picture in OUT community newspaper as a 
birthday present from The Journal. So have your moms and 
dads send in your picture, date of birth and something about 
your family . By the way, I live with my dad, Bob, and mom, 
Alice, and my two big sisters - Alison, who's almost four, 
and Elanor, who'stwo-and-a-half. I have two grandmothers 
- Mary Marchione, who lives in Brighton, and &ther 
McPartlin, who lives in Woburn. 

E'l chard' Sof Allston 

COLD KEGS 
DELIVERED 

lllte t.JUL"-;:"I ·~""- Wille & Store 

• BEE"R DEPARTMENT - Largest Selection in N 
• SPECIALITY UQUORS - Largest Selection, Domestic 
• FINE WINE - \,Ve'll help you make an informed 

103 H ard Avep.ue @ Brighton Ave .. 
"''We're the B t on the Block " 

. FREE 
PARKING 
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Just tru in' along 
That's what ,..,...;, ...... Trans on Systems is faced with - truckin' out of All 
Conrail relocalteS to make .. ,..,..""" for Genzyme 

Romar is not just a trucking 
lt's a transportation system the 

national and international 
and distribution needs of its 

At present Romar Sys-

terns, 90 Western Ave., leases 
of land at Allston Landing 
Romar's future at Allston how-

ever, is in everybody's hands 
Despite the fact that Romar 

left on its lease, the company 
to move if and when Conrail to 

relocate its Allston operations to 
for Genzyme Corporation'. bead-

quarters. 
"We depend on Conrail," 

Keefe, Romar's national vice 
warehouse and terminal "We 

want to stay in the business, 

so we hope that if Conrail they will 

take us with them or at least asite 
adiacent to them." . 

The company, whic6 has and 
sales locations in 13 states, 
Oregon, and Allston 
home-from Everett - some 

"We're not just a trucking 
said Keefe. "In addition to an 

The truck,stops here: 
acres of land from Conrail 

BIRTHS 
Rachel Ann Russell 
Brighton 
December 22, 1992 

Edward T. and Dina I'T",' •••• _I Russell of 

Brighton, proudly a~;:~~~:;;:~~~~~~~~~ 
daughter, Rachel Ann, 
SI. Elizabeth's Hospital. Rachel.b\rul weigh,,.) 
eight pounds, one ounce and me~ulre<ll ZU 

2 inches. S~e joins her sister, 
14 months, at home. 

Grandparents are Claudia 
Ann L. Russell, hoth of 

all 
p ing 

tile 

solve 
"quickly, 
IIlOSt 

Many 

Matthew 
B'ighton 

trucki !lg seryice, we are also 
shipping company (ship-
t gh the rails with trail-
and " truck brokerage firm, 

for pick up and delivery of 
"And, if necessary, wecan 

customers' products in OUf 

a rehouse." 
employs 105 people at 

itself on its ability 
with shippers and carriers to 

di tribution problems -
and reliably" - at the 

cost. 
of the products stored in the 

ioeluding a number of 17,000 
of toilet paper, and even items 

Shopping Network, come 
via Conrail. 

forth to Conrail 
picking up and delivering 

Keefe said. "That's why we 
so close to the rail yards. And 

make so many trips we even 
our 0 street - at our own 
to connect us with Conrail so 
neg ively impact the neigh-

he said "Now we just want all 
to understand what we do 

28,1992 

Edw .. r4 and Arlene (Willey) Tullos of 
.Bdghton, '""ud,h announce the birth of 
tb;,ir son, M. Tullos, horn Decem-
b<r28, Eliza th's Hospital. Matthew 
w"ighed pounds, seven ounces and 
m~asured ne inches. He joins his 
brothers, 11, Christopher, 2, and his 

si~ ;teelr~~~~::~~:~5, at home. 
G are Roy and Marie Willey 

of Rriiohtnn and Mary Tullos, also of 
BlightoD. 

Ha". I'Purpet's pc>rtn>itc'r"""" or painteel. 

• Also paintings or drowings of 

for list of pric.s and sizes. 

7.782.6369 

\, 

JosephM. 
Community 
Services Available In: 
FAMilY PRACTICE: 

ADULT MEDICINE 
PEDIATRICS 

DENfAl 
PODIATRY 
OB-GYN (Family Planning) 
NUTRJllON ra-IL::'IN-GU-A-L' 
BASIC LAB SERVICE STAff 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

JOURNAL 
TODAY! 
254~0334 

CALL FOR INF'OR/V1ATICIN 

783-0500 
51 Stadium Way 

Allston, Massachusetts 

n-

Ii 

~ lHURS) 



owes young 
to t.k •• r.,·p.ot' lhp. 

and college sttl,dents 
for the 

the civil rigi~ts lmo',qrrlenl 
much they are still 

unfinisb,d, high sj:hooi 
h911Onoil for their winning 

Commission's 
. Your Rights, essay cont~ 

. Brighton High School 
took second place in the COI'~;t, fe>r beressay 
boyfri~nd, the fatioer,onlcrc1Jildren, began be"'ltinJ~ he~afilel 
sbe told him she no wanted to live with 
man," she wrote, "wl,ethcr Ja husband, boyfriend, panlner. 
brother or father - has right to ~t il wOln3n. for 
whate~er reason," and 
life free of violence. 

Boston Latin Academy~! stu'dent 
was also honored at the 
Youth Leadership Corp. 
preted King' s writing an(l ~t_:hes 
meant to her: "To me, 
love fur all mankind. 
just spread it across this n~'lon ... rle 
this nation would rid .tSCll jOl 

Directing her words to her peers, Lewis 
must tay in school, slay drugs," and "take a 
home ess and the poor in neighborhoods and 
mondy or volunteer our to help ... Kee~ wOfkilj~ 

and kgepon driving and L . .J • • L. afraid tosh",e 
because we're the lea,der:s 41' tOlmOiTOW 

Suffolk County's first 
Marti , remembered 

District Attorney, Ralph 
as a youth first Ih. 

-~================= , 
Brighton High School's own Lisa 

F e~iciano, a senior, took second place 
in the (:ontest, for her essay about how 

lher boyfriend, the father of her 
children, began beating her after she 
told him she no longer wanted to live 

with him. "No man," she wrote, 
" whether a husband, boyfriend, 

partner, brother or father -has the 
right to beat a woman, for whatever 
reason, " and every woman has the 
right to live a life free of violence. 

,~~l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;- . 

Suffolk County's first black District 
Att.orney, Ralph Martin, remembered 

h{mself as a youth first hearing the 
news of King's assasination in 1968. 
"I wondered then as I wonder now, , 

'What will change? What will cause 
our country to come together?'" 

\ 

news of King's assasination in 1968. "I to,ndl:red then as I 
wonder now, 'What will change? 
country to come together?'" 

Answering his own question, Martin 
twenty-five years later, the more 
they stay the same." 

At the same time, he acl,"owl<,dg'e~ there were many 
black people who had done better parents, and 
pointed to a room full of heroes -
Wilkerson, superintendent of SChools, Harrison-Jones, 
School Committee Chair Paul Parks, 5 Reporter 
Byron Pitts, keynote speaker Dr. S. (Counter, Ph.D, 
and others. 

"We are a people who rose from the of over one-
hundred years of slavery - with no ~pp;arations and no 
promise of a belter life," said Counter,," ~Ineurophysiolo,~isl 
and biologist at Harvard University. 

In 1993, "we must begin by bril,.ill. Operation Restore 
Hope to our cities in despair," said With the new 
Democratic president, Counter said it 
dous hope for the future - But is this a horizon? Or are 
we faced with the same old situaticID, 'L retreat from promises 
in a campaign? We must demand government...put 
social justice on the agenda ... and provide us 
with the resources necessary for us rebuild and take 
advantage of our opportunities." 

Recalling King's words, Pitts direct,ld his advice to the 
xoung adults- "Be the drum major of and be the 
drum major for justice," he said. 

ComeS 
-With Us 

Rink Skating 
Saturday 2:30-4:00 PM 
Tuesday 8:30-10:45 PM 

Noon Figure/Excercise Skate 
Monday - Friday 11 :55 AM-12:55 PM (All 

Adults $5 Children $3 Week pass for noon 

Birthday Parties! 
Delight your youngster with a birthday party at the "";"!"lg 
Rent our BirthdJY Party Room for a Saturday cellebrati6n 
treat your guests to ice skating. Call fo'r details . 

loin Us For Ice Chips! 
Gi ft certifica tes are now available for our show of 
led by Paul Wylie. Apri l 30, May 1 and 2. Give $1 
certificates as holiday presents to the skating fans in 
family. Starting in February the certificates may be 
redee med fo r tickets to f ce Chips. 

The Skating Club of Boston 
1240 Soldiers Field Road 
Brighton 
782-5900 

I 



Martin co mitt~ed to community 
Continued from page 1 

Martin als advocates t'he creatl!:'" pf neighborh'JO<I 
advisory councils so citizens can solve the crirne 

problems in their communities, child abuse .n~ 
domestic violence. " If a citizen feel like he has ' 

access to the DA's office, he tends to disinve, ;ted 
in success of the anti-crime in his neighhor-
hood.," he said. "I want to try the people." 
Appointed by Governor William four mOl1ths 

ago to serve out the rest of the 
Flanagan, Martin realizes he cannol 
in anyone neighborhood, but at least 
manage them to make them better." 

And the problem of ,IOOlest:ic "iole+,;e isatthe top 0 [his 
agenda. "I know we need to address issue of dom.:stic 

violence in our communities," 
''The head of our domestic vic,le,/ce plurt unit, Sarah 

Buel, both a prosectuor and an is currently going 
around to all the district courts court officers as 
well as victims, about the procesS doml:stic 
abuse cases," Martin said. office has. handle 
on these cases early on, we can be for the vktim 
and advocate for higher bail or no bail who are 
deemed dangerous to other people." 

In order to solve the ongoing prc,b/emsof drinking and 
rowdiness by college students in community, 
Martin said it would take some by the ad "in-

Continued from page 1 

majority of employees is necessary 
a collective ba gaining uryit. 

New Balance spokeswoman Shepard said her 
records indicated that the "II.IUII] plant emp!Qyed 200 
workers. She did admit, however, the current mlmber 

may be different. 
Lucas said the company's figure j.",~ucjesemployees at 

New Balance' Allston apd retail stom. She 
added that the union was plant production and 
manufacturing workers, which she at aboot 80. 

Union representatives stood the factory g;]tes at 
the end of shifts throughout in an effort 10 add 

names to the petition. 
surprisecl New 

an issue, mostly 
employ .. ",.'" 

. Shepard said the unionization 
Balance management. "It's never 
because we remain very close to 

New Balance employees aPJ:rrq,ad,ed the Immigrant 
Workers Resource Center in 'jitb concerns about 
working conditions at the rpctory, said Farah 
Ravanbakhsh, the Center's director. 

Ra'van:bald!:slh sa,id the ,.vocrkelcs--jw'ho are mostly latino, 
Cape Veolian and P0I1u~:u",;e--,:qnlRhlin.'dabout safety 
conditions at the plant as well as the pay s:lstem, 

Fast Services' I.01Wlit 

FOR FAST KEIMIDS 
ELECTRONIC ~IrlG 

783-31 
425 Wasbington SL 

above Minihane's Flower Garden Shop 

Free 

I -. 
iskati(~no individual schools, but, he added, prosecution 

i dividuals is not the answer. 
Un\fo.1U11at"ly, he said, gang violence and drug related 

p/a,ble:ms are not going to be solved by "anything we do 
tqnnOrfO\. , next month, or even next year. If I could devise 

plan, I would start on a preschool level to 
*,plc;m" ntthe things that don't happen in the family," he 

"It's too late by the time a person becomes a gang 
ojember. Then education won't help, so there's very little 

do except punish and warehouse these individuals." 
Martin"s priorities for the remainder of his term in 

(through 1993, he will run for reelection in Nov.) 
homicides, drugs, guns, child abuse, sexual assaults 
dom t ic violence. "Every day I have to report to Bill 

these issues. No other county in the state has to 

a~'lre:Ss tlh""" issues with the governor on a daily basis," he 

"I wa t to take the best of what this office has to offer 
rT]ake it belterto try and reduce the level of fear in the 

cP1TI l1)lunily," Martin said. ''To that end, one of my top 
Wioril:ies of 1993 is to get to as many of these forums as I 

so th' t I can hear people's concerns and handle the 
~roblems as quickly and as effectively as possible," he 

of course I also have to turn my thoughts to the 
have to raise" money if I'm going to run for 

n at 
rice 

wh reemployees 3Te paid according to the numQerofitems 
they pr duce, not the number of hours they work. 

"It' ~;Iave labor, more or less," Ravanbakhsh said, 
adding that the Center set up a meeting between employees 

and rep ' esentat ives of the ILGWU. 
Shepard said these complaints were new to New Bal

ance management, who have an in-house procedure for 
dea,ing wi th worker concerns. "The whole company has an 
open- r policy," she said. " It's certainly something that 
can be w rked out without unionization." 

Jimmy Bonilla, aJamaica Plain resident who has worked 
at New Balance for six years, said a union is necessary. 
"We've been taken advantage of for a long time," he said. 
"We need uniforms, we need sick pay and the thing we 
really need is respect." 

Dorchester resident Antonio Depina, an eight-year vet
eran of ew Balance, agreed. ''They [the union) are going 

to help us stop piecework pay." 
Marin Pires, who has worked at New Balance for four 

years, said she hopes a union would reduce her work day 
from nine to eight hours. "I like my job, but the conditions 
aren't good. We need respect," she said. 

Lucas said the workers would remain undaunted by 
today' rejection. "They're going to keep together until 
New alance recognizes their union," she said. 

~RIGHTON TAX 
ASSOCIATES 
ACCOUNTING & INCOME TAX SERVICES 

•• II •••••••••••• •••••••• 

omenic J. Fucci, Jr., CPA 

267 North Beacon Street, Brighton 

54-8229 
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787-1080 

A BETTER PIZZA ... 
Pastene Sauce, Fresh Garlic & Basil, Extra 

Olive Oil and the #1 Cheese in our industry -
Whole Milk Mozzarella. 

Fresh Ingl'lrlients and Lots of Love in Every 

A BETTER PRICE. .. 
Compare our prices to Dominoes and you will 

Sre the Price Comparison Below! 

t-.n.dNOW\ 
Free Delivery! 

Delivery & Pick-Up 
Sunday through Thursday II-II 

Friday and Saturday II-lAM 

Compare ... 
Pizza 
Medium Plain 
Large Plain 
Medium One Item 
Large One Item 
Medium Two Item 
Large Two Item 
Medium Three Item 
Large Three Item 
Medium Loaded 

Dominos 

$7.30 
$10.45 
$8.35 

$11.90 
$9.40 

$1].30 
$10.45 
$14.70 

(Extravaganzza™) $12.00 
Large Loaded 

(Extravaganzza™) $16.00 
Prius os o13/2~2 .1 u.. BrlgbUm ,wo, AlbUm _ ..... 

All prius inc/ruM MtuS. "uids l4x 

Compare ... 
Dominoes Large Pizza measures 

15 inches - as rompared to Big Da.ridjl"S 
16 inch truly large pizza. 

Who says size doesnlt matter? 

FREE DELIVE 
787-1080 
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Congressman Josel/h P.Kenne<\y: In"ur;'n'cej.nd 
stalking legislation on tap for '93. 

Bank to t 
Continued from page 1 

during an interView last week. "And 
like to think that I'm doing something 
my father and my uncle (preside~t John 
Kennedy) would believe is right, but 
can't let my decisions be influenced 
what they might have done." 

Recently elected chairman ofthe 
Banking Subcommittee on Ccms<,me~ 
Credit and Insurance, Kennedy 
panel will concern it~lf with far r' , eac:hir.g 
legi~lation in the areas of banking 
and fair credit. 

Kennedy has promised to qu.Ck:lY,aa' 
dress the credit crunch problem that 
limiting economic recovery in the state 
well 'as the nation, He has also vowed 
tackl; the regulations that may be hUlrd .. ,~ 
ing lenders, 

In addition, he reiterated his comn>itl 
ment to removing the barriers that 
blocked lower-income and minority 
munities from receiving failr acc",iS t()('.'pi, 
tal for housing and small bu:sin,essde'vel,oP1 
ment. 

"I think that it is critical that we 
the proper incentiveS to get banks back 
the business of lending money, oa,1i","" 
larJy to small busi~esses and people 
color," Kennedy saId. "These issues, 
well as the issue of federal regul~tions 
insurance carriers, are directly on the 
of the new committee, And I am hOI"'fi"~ 
that, working with President Clinton, 

Soh'in.these problems 
economy back on 

and prosperity for 

phlDnling to work with 

~
inton on another of utmost impor-
ce: national care. " It's critically 
portant for the States Legislature 
pass a law people who aren't 

ble to afford 

Education is a priority for both 
fennedy and the p~:sident "The govem-

ent must once comm.t to full fund-
i g for Head programs as 

ell as "Kennedy 
id. "And IIiJl is also committed to 

roviding money (in the form 
f loans) for any school student who 
anls ,to gel: a 

"In Bm,lon 

E
hethcr YOll get a 

ot, because: I don't 
, employees if 
iploma," nO>aJu. 
~t is whether or 

ity to go 0., to col 

't really matter 
sch I diploma or 
MacDonalds asks 

have a high school 
what's really impor

you ha e the opportu-

,nti-st"lkilng bill, a bill 
;n,tnn,d.;, quality, a balanced 

amlenelm"nt,1 and a b,11 that would 
oh,,.,,,,,,,, nlto help pay 

cleanup, 
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COMPARE US TO A NATIONALLY KNOWN MUFFLER "'nL~" 
Example: 1990 Chevrolet Cavalier 4 Cylinder (Except Wagon) 
Replace: Muffler, Tailpipe, Clamps, Intermediate Pipe and a Gasket Has a Lifetime Muffler Warrantl). 

NATIONALLY KNOWN MUFFLER SHO 
$14500 per phone quote 

For same Make & Model 

• WE DO MOST GM CARS & L T 
• OTHER MAKES & MODELS fW'/"\'L/"\OI_t: 

For an appointment or 
quote call: 964-7200 

Open 

Romar 
~ 

90 Western Avenue 
Allston, MassachuseHs 

at 2 P"'. Thursday, January 21 , 1993 

The purpose of the tour is to give residents, business leaders, elected 
and appointed government officials an opportunity to learn about the 
vital transportation function IWmar perfonns for the consolidation 
and distribution of the cargo into and out of the New England Region, 

AHendees '\Will see and learn: 

• How U,S" (LIS"'" d.onnels 1'."0011.1, ' 
• How U,S, (UI",", bonk 0 WIler...., 

• How ("""" "'I,ot. tIleliow of """,bond .to iii, meo, 
• How merchordse moYeS from the FII East to 0lK Ilea .• 

• How boxc~ movements pmlide 1ICOIJ)ITjaj ..... 1uge< . 

• How our transportofion COfTlJMlny operofes. 
• How stock trains, consohoolion 8. DIStribution seMen operate . 
• How tile fu"",," pofooned 01 ROIIor, ~ovid. 0 _101 r.k " the 

economical tronsportotion of merch:!ooise into and out of the 
• How 0 US (us",", (Onkle team works (~ntotivOy) 

IWmar is located at 90 Western Avenue across the 
street from the WGBH (Channel 2) Building, Plenty of • 
parking is available at the facility, Justfollow the signs 
to Romar and you will be directed to a parking area, 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

JOURNAL 
TODAY! j 

254-0334' 



Skin 
Five individuals de,;crityod 

police were arrested early 5;ltunihI'.Y 
battery as well as de,stn,cti o~lof.prp,pe'rty 
crashed a party by kicking 

from the two victims and 
assailaots entered the vicl imb' ""art men' 
gan to start arguments with riarthlOOl"S. 
victims asked the sk linhea(~ 

kicking and beating the v i<:tlnrui 
smashing nine windows 

s nabbed 
The police officers apprehended the subjects about a 

block and a half away from the scene. Police arrested Boston 
residents Sean A. Fewel, 22, and CherilYIl G. Hussey, 20; 
Jason D. Caisse-Sawyer, 18, of Lynn; Michael P. Levy, 22, 
of Cambridge; and Sean M. O'Neal, 19, of Warwick, R.l. 
l."v~ was also found in possession of a tear gas canister. 

Stereo ga-ga 
Boston police arrested Allston resident Robert Havanec, 

Franklin Street on Sunday according to 
The vict im told police that he was wa" ki,,~ n,ol11le·" IOl'O 

the Lincoln Street footbridge around'l :'~UI,.m l whe,) a lDla,ck 
male approached him. The suspect said, 
got any dough on you?" and proceeded 
victim down Lincoln Street, pulling out 

A car, driven by a wh ite male, then 
the pair and ordered the victim to get 
pl ied, watching the suspect enter 54 F","~Jrn ~t TIl. c!,;v,>, 
then dropped the victim off on FranklIn 
leaving his name. 

The victim described his alleged 3SI"'"~nt 
_________ +-+ ____ . __ -+ __ , 28, early Sunday morning for allegedly refusing to turn his male, about six feet tall and weighing 161) Ip'Du"ds, 

dressed in dark pants, a leather jacket, aJ ,t,lai:k 

ntE 
&UFFOLK DIVISION 

stereo down. 
Officers responded to an emergency call at around 4 a.m. 

for loud music in the are. ofl09 Brainerd Rd. Upon arrival, 
the officers could hear the music emanating fro m the open 
windows of the suspect's apartment. One wi tness told 
police that the music had been playing loudly for more than 
lWO hours. 

gray muffler. 
Detectives are investigating the inciq,:ntj 

Purloined 
Police say Havanec was extremely intoxicated and slur· 

ring his speech when he finally opened the door after several 
minutes. Using vulgarities, he refused the officers' repeated 
requests to tum his stereo down. The officers then placed 
him under arrest, charging him with being disorderly. 

A suspected purse-snatcher remains 
ing a Brighton woman's handbag, accorkIl i n~ 

Police say the victim was walking hOln,ealqng St!athmo,re 
Road when she was approached fro m 
male, who grabbed her black leather 
struggle, the suspect fled on foot 
Police searched the area to no avail. 
three credit cards and three dolla rs. 

Attempted 
mugging 

The vict im described the suspect 
clean-shaven white male in his late 

. inches tall , with a medium build. She 
dark blue hooded outerwear. 

A suspect remains allarge in the attempted mugging of 
a Boston resident at Ihe Lincoln Street footbridge near 

f' rl!/;Ej:nte<:l for private, nop'corr,m,"ciat vieWing. 

BARGAINS G 
AT THE 

WATERTOWN 
COIne 'to 0 

January 
SideW'alk Sq..&I~ 

and Save 

Thursday, January 2 
Friday, January 
Saturday, January 2 
Sunday, January 

HOURS: 
Monday - Saturday 9:30 am -

Sundays Noon - 6:00 pm 

WATERTOWN 
550 Arsenal Street 



Continued from page 10 

Order to 
A suspect in the Jan. 12 rdl,berv of Vatalaro's 

Exxon gas station and co:nv.:nie:n4e at 198 Western 
Ave. remains at large, police 

The store manager told police entered 
the store around 1:30 a.m. and jel.!jctl:d food itllms for 
purchase. While at withdrew a 
and ordered drawer and don't 
push a,"Y buttons." 

The suspect then fled the stcllelln 4n~nkrlO"'n direction 
with about $100 from the register food items, worth 
about $15. Police searched the avail. 

The manager described the white male, 
feet eight inches tall, of medium weighing 
170 pou~ds. He said the suspect receding hair 
a light beard, and wore a gray nnd 
brown pants. 

Detectives are investigating 

Not a cle 
break 

Boston police arrested a mao 
into a Brainerd Road apartment 

Police responded to an em.er,,,, .. ri 
found the front hall door wi,.dc,t. 
apartment building removed d:trrla,g. 

The officers could hear 
building's third floor. 
They , 

to gain entry to an apartment b;,:1~~j~t~ :!~~:!~~:~ 
Caban told police that he I 

on-call assistant manager of the 

the apartment refuted the s~::t~~l~I~~~:~:~~:'i~ 
apartment's true rentors were 

I 

that information, police placed Caban under arrest, charging 
him w.tb breaking and entering. 

B ting the hand 
t at holds you 

Boston police arrested a Brighton man for trespassing as 
well assault arid battery Friday morning. 

P lice responded to an emergency call from the Vinfin 
Corpomtion at 157 North Beacon St. When they arrived, 
they found three company employees were restraining Olof 
S. Olson, 26. Olson bit two of the employees on the hand; 
both refused medical treatment. 

The employees told police that Olson had been asked in 
the to leave the building, which has been the target of 
several thefts. Police found a blue bag, taken from the 
build lDg the day before, in the suspect's possession. 

siness 
vclndalized 

A Brighton businesswoman told District 14 police that 
vandals broke the front window of her hairdressing shop 
someti me Friday night. 

The victim said the three-foot-square front window of 
her arvard Avenue business was smashed by an unknown 
person or persons sometime between 7:15 p.m. Friday and 
8:30 a.m. Saturday'. 

mpiled by Ben Phillips 

,ounsels 

Adertise in the 
Joupal' papers 
call 254-0334 . I 

Serving Greater 
Weddings· Cut FI01"'er.l 

Specializing In Custom 
Decorative Arrarlgemen~ 

Sympathy Tributes 
Anniversaries· Parties 

J. Warren Sullivan 

T.R. McVEY 
(Est. 1905) 

-MONUMENTS 
-MARKERS 
- EXPERTS 

CEMETERY 
LETTERING 

(Opposite Arsenal Mall G:t~~~".L 
662 ARSENAL ST., W A 't 

923-8866 

com 
City Co ncil on this," he said. Some seniors at the m,*,tiM 

J.s.Waterman & Sons 

Mclaughlin the lengths of 
Commonwealth Avenue and \v'''bln~~on 

MC:La:.gtltID also brought assurances 
dep<.rtment's budget would 
in t e year to come. "I don't 

.. , .. "ncircum J:ances where a majority 
City Council votes 1 to reduce 
in public safety," said 

M.eu'Pg,nun."1 wouldn't anticipate any 

Street were not long enough. 
intersection and the intersecti+" at ll O:,m· 
monwealth and Brighlt911 Averllje, 

kiolds Ipf ,outs or lay-offs." 
were among those 1I1CIUU'00 

most dangerous list. 

.. Inresppnsetocomplaints ~~FF===~~==~==~=======~ 
that people are using A-B's 
streets as chop-shops, 
Mclaughlin acknowledged 
there is a loophole in the law 
prohibiting people from 
working on their cars in the 
streets. "It's illegal to dothat" 
said Mclaughlin, "but there 
needs to be some amend
ments to the law." 

While Mclaughlin said 
he meets resistance when try
ing to rectify the problem 
because there are bigger is
sues facing both Brighton 
and other Boston neighbor
hoods which take priority, 
"there are good signs the 

cLaughlin both Brookline and 
D;"fri";' f 14 IJUt:t(;1< are working with 

England which is now 
pe(.jo/e S 'lUmbers to the 

Irrlrrprl Do'/u:e stati fI on a one-on
basis. "J h~.'1rfl the tapes of what 

tiW~hel-La'la Road and 
we are mclkl:ni' sure it will never 

happen " said McLaughlin. 
"We have the technology 

nele/:tS to e done is being 
Du,bll(:~fa ith in 911 should 

sh ken." 

mayor'sofficewantstowork +';;*i--~-::-;;;;;;;;;;;f-----______ ;;;;;;I 
it. .,1 Ihjl h .. l... ,. 

Serving AI Faiths 
& AI Nationalities 

Since 1832 
Affiliated Family Funeral Homes 
Eastman·Waring Sumner James Waring Jr., Pres. 

United in family·centered service to all faiths 
nationalities and financial circumstances ' 

Experienced, reliable friend and advisor for nearly 160 
BOSTON - (617) 536-4110 

495 Commonwealth Ave., Kellll10fe Square 
junction of Commonwealth Ave. & Beacon SL 

opposite Brookline Ave. 
Valet Parl<lng 

For Pre-Arrangement Const/'taltion Dial TOLL rH,/:/: I 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE 
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254-0334 
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Picture pe arrett blasts ~c. 
. 

Conirary to popular opinion .h., U"nllull is not OPfQ~ 
to civic organiZations. 

What we are opposed to is the ,mi,,~~elal~Ul;e 01 power by 

people who head those Of!:an,izal:io"i 
A wise man once said a civic '1rl!4"IZllllcm is like a 

puzzle, and unlr' ss you fit all the com,ctly, 
yo.u'll n~ver ge a true picture - or the civic 

wing was sent to John Driscoll, vice president for 

f\dmiJlistrati,on for Boston College. 

group, I am writinglo you with regard tothe proposed acquistion 
Ur'fo'rtUlnat~" ly what sOnne w·,call\pc leaders Iry to 2000 Commonwealth Ave. As you are aware, Boston 

do is isolate th" I;,:parate piee:es" or f~~irlni, of their Olgani- ~lIel:e and the Allston-Brighton community, through its 
zation w the true picture gets a And therl they ~ppoiinlC,d task force, spent several years developing and 

play one factl'on against another u is sc con- h' h It d' th "ego,"al ln!:. masterplanw Ie resu e lOconsensuson e 
fused they'll believe anything their ~,";ye",i , Y' s physical development for the next ten year 

So what happens is that the organi.:ation .cquistion of 2000 Commonwealth Ave. was 

soon becomes I the "I." And an olg"titation orig inally f h' I Iot.vi,)us ll V not a component 0 t IS pan. 
'ormea to prottct J'ts members, , to attack Ihem. . b I' h t th . t' f I' Although the univerSity e leves t a e acquls Ion 0 

But the pro lem is, because not civic groups residential building, and the housing of students there, 
ever got arountlto writing ieally l:nows provide positive benefits for the community because 
how the organization is supposed And wh,:n by- woul remove students from the neighborhood's residen-
laws don't exist, the people in whatever the)' core the community firmly believes that the acquist ion 

want. lation of the master planning process and issues 

Allston-Brighton community is prepared to aceep.lltl,elf'act 
that Boston College will not Initiate a 
dormitory construction until the second half of th'~ ld,eq,.de, 
and at the same time is gravely concerned that the u~ivehitv 
not geographicaliy expand beyond its defined m,,.te,r "Ian 

area. 
I have reviewed the proposed acquistion, 

determined that I will not support the aC'lu i' st i'ln l"Df 
Commonwealth Ave., Of any other building 
defined master plan area, I would also re'luestl 
College to work expeditiously toward implementa'lion 
approved Master Plan. 

In closing, let me note that it was terribly dis,cr/lnce,tillg 
to be informed by the news media, and the neiigh11oJ'~ood, 
that Boston College had decided to announce 
expansion of its stadium. It is my 
College made an expressed decision not to inl'oflJlj lthelCity 
of Boston or the BRA prior to the public anlnOllOq~m<lnl 
the media. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Enough already. expansion beyond the existing campus. The Paul L. Barrett 
Take your heads out of the look at "hat's Director, Boston Redevelopment Authority 

happening around you - civic fi~:hting with the U----,----------------------~-------=-------__tr_t_-

S hool assignments lay egg 
business community, civic gf(lUp,s ltlg!1lt lng 

other, and members of the same 
each other. 

It just ain '/ good. 
Let's remember why the C,Y,e '''''u''" 

first place - to do what's best 
unless everyone works togther, 
prosper. 

In order to reate a perfect pIC:tu~", 
pieces of the pl.zzle together. Reme(nb+r 
is worth a thoJsand words-but 
you'll never see the whole PIC:toJ'e·1 

have to fi t all the 
picture "puzzle" 
piece is missing, 

To the itor: 

The Boston School Committee recently changed how 
students will be assigned to schools. Students will be 
assigned much earlier than in previous years, with initial 
assignments in February. Applications for grades 1, 6, and 
9 had to be returned by January 15 for students to have the 
best c ance of 'being assigned to a ~hool they wanted. 

Parents can choose among any school in their "1"e, I"",,,el 
citywide schools, and any high school. 

All students who rank at least two sctlootb 
assigned to a school. If no spaces are available at 
chosen, the student will be assigned to the 
with a vacant seat for a child of their race. HClw,:1/er. 
one ~hool is listed, the student will receive no ,*,igi,meni 
-even if there are vacant seats at that ~hool. Ki,~d':rg,.rt,:Jj 
, applications will be taken in February with as:;'igi'r(I~nlls 

-------------ttt--~-.---t:====================ill March. Students in other grades whowantto':haJn~eW'ool* 
will apply for transfers in March with assignmenl~ 

RObe'~rtU~L",' :;;,;,~~ 

Anthony L. 

Editor 
Bill Kelly 

Put" ..... <j..p. AlII'I<IIt* ,.. lnotd. 

: ffJ The Boston I lli GUrna 

J The Brookline I 
I GUrna 

J National Health I 
GUrna 

• 

J Vt. Real Estate I 
GUrna 

Students new to Boston can now apply forelg,httMal14 
grades at exam ~hools. 

Previously parent. could list ~hools as 
knowing that ranking a popular ~hool would 
chances of getting one of their other choices, 
parents have to worry that . 
their child to receive none of their choices. This 
the ~hool committee will make the assignmellt n'nc:e" 

much more complicated for parents, as well 
unfai r system. In an effort to assign more slu,d~nts: 1 In 

~hool they listed as first choice, the ~hool , 
changed the assignment process to increase racial i,' mbialancf 
and i,ncrease busing costs - which Boston can 

A fundamental problem with Boston's 
ment process remains - there is more c rrlph,asiis l~'" 
than on choice in the "controlled choice" 
objective of Boston's controlled choice plan 
white students (now fewer than 20 percent of 
evenly around the system. This takes priority dYerl,.ivin~ 
students theirchoiceof~hools. For most or..d,:s. INhit"" will 
not be allowed to attend classes that are already qpe-IIluaJrt<jr 
white, and nonwhites will be .."ignerlsc, ealchcl'~is /ltl,:",,1 
three-quarters nonwhite. To achieve this, th': ~hp.)1 
ment will spend millions of dollars busing chiIkl",Jj 
races to ~hools they do not want to attend. 

The process!Jy which Mayor Flynn's aplpoi~~ed lsch(xjl 
committee changed the assignment plan is 
After some subcommittee meetings, the co'm"'it~!ee qeci,dej:1 
to pay tens of thousands of dollars to hire colJS\j:ltar~ts 
prepared a report. Two public hearings were 
short notice, after which the committee voted to IWt)rO'Ve 
consultants' recommendations. The cO'''IT,ittl'~ nlcmlbeis 
did not appear to have a good understanding n~~hb. 

were voting for, and most members did not 
time to read materials presented in opposition to m': <i<l'nsIJ~t-
ants' report . ! 

and the appointed ~hool committee creela::te~d~ ~~a1:~t:,~~;t 
Mayor Flynn and the~hool committee n 
to ensure that the assignment process is better Jie:KI lJ,ear.I 

Douglas C. Johnson, M.D. 
Parent ortwo cbildren who attend 
Boston Public Scbools 



St. E's Job & Career Fair 
At the Guest Quarters Suite Holel, Jan. 29, from 10 

. a.m.-8 p.m. The objecliveoflhe job (ai,·jq>-sf)()n:sor,ed by St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital and St. Task 
Force, is to assist community and high school 
s.eniors find employment, prepare enter or p~·enter 
the job market, as well as ~reer options. 
Besides St. E's, some 22 including 
Hahnemann Hospital and will be on hand 
to interview prospective emDloVc,>$. 

The Guesl Quarters Suite Hotel is I()(=+t~:d at 400 S~ldiers 
Field Road and is handicapped '\Viii be 
free on career fair day and daycar. 
by the staff of the St. E's Daycarc 
2441. 

St. Anthony's Oldies Night 

. More info: 789-

An Oldies (but goodies) Night, sp'.qS()~ by SI. Anthony's 
Home & School Board, will be Jan. :t3, at 8 
p.m. (doors will open at 7:30 $6 and can be 
purchased at the door or by Bring your 
own "munchies" and there will b a will 
be held in the school hall 
Streets). All proceeds go to St. An,\I1e,qyls 

Starlight Sup,crbowl pnrty 
Sunday,Jan. 3h, from 4 p.m.-6 p.rl,."t I~ie~iliot Lounge,370 
Comm. Ave., Boston, to benefit the Foundation of 
Massachusetts. Includes a buffet raffle. Tix are 
available in advance at$10each 739-0020orthey 
can be purchased at the door on 

The Starlight Foundation of M' .... '.'hu/;<4ts grants wishess 
to children who are critically, or termi",~ly ill. 

1 

K of C #121 hoopla 
Brighton Knights of Columbus # 
onship will b~ held, Saturday, 
Columbkille gym for boys and 
Scalcione at 782-3733 for more 

Recycle, recycle, recycle 

Throw Champi-
10 ~.m. , al SI. 

10-14. Call Bob 

Every olherweek in the Allston and J3riM'ton area, m:wspa-
pers are being recycled. That's R"-c-y-
c-I-e-d. Bundles - that's - should be 
placed in plain view oul with your 

In Allston and Brighton, newpaper lecyclin!! for the monlh 
of January will be on the weeks of the 1st, the 11th 
and the 25th. 

Residenls should place NIlW'SPA~IEJ(sl mn Y in brown 
paperbags-thal's b-i-o-w-n P-:'-~"'-i ~-a,-g-s--s<!parale 
from their regular trash. Rememb<t bags, old 
mail, office paper, lelephone n\ag."in,es and card-
board will nol be accepted. .1635-
4959. 

Watertown Mall 
• Valenline'sDayGive-Away-Retist"riro'" at the<lisplay 

.. in the center of the mall to win a sta:, atthe 
International 1/10 on Cape Cod. guest will enjoy 
a deluxe hotel room with TV and a jacuzzi. A five 

. course dinner, champagne and a also included 
during th is romanlic get-away. be held, Mon-
day, Feb. 15. Conteslants must be age or older. 
Sponsored in conjunction with Vacation. 
• Christopher Bell, mime and at la/ge, in 
"Preslo!"- The one-man physi(~1 and 
ve rbal comedy and magic, are public and free, 

. courtesy of the Watertown Mall Association. 
Show dates a,J., Friday and 19 and 20, at 2 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Entertainment and adults. 

The Watertown 
Watertown. 

Families First 
"Love and Limits: Positive Ap,prcojlcllF<i 
parent education seminar of Farnil~es 

January 21, 1993 The JOLWnal 

• 
nl Cale da 

affiliale of Wheelock Col
lege developed in collabora
lion wilh The Children's 
Museum, will be held Tues
days, Jan. 26; and Feb. 2 and 
9. The workshop runs from 
7-8:30 p.m. at the Kids ' 
Clubh use at The Atrium 
Mall, 300 Boylston St. (Rt. 
9) in Newton and the fee is 
$60 per person, $100 per 
couple. 

Pre-registration is required. 
Info: 868-7687. Families 
First is located at 99 Bishop 
Richa A1lenDriveinCam
bridge. 

Bay ta te Ice Skating 
Scbool 

Double trouble: For the opposition, that is. Rick Ace (left) and David 

Ice skatillg lessons for chil
dren, age 5 and older, and 
adults at 13 local MDCrinks 
began m id-January. Cost is 
$65 for children and $75 for 
adults, for a 7-week series. 
To reg ster, call Bay State 
Ice Skating School at 965-
4460. 

of Allston, helped the Suffolk University hoop team toa 3-4 record ~ •••. 'L. q"risitm,asi 
holiday break. Ace, a sophomore forward, led the team in S«orif'!! a, vearl'~o 
this year's team scoring, with a 16.7 points per game average. McLuren, a 'so l~h(,hu>re l 

guard, dazzles in the backcourt with his playmaking skills. 

Make a splash at A-B "Y" 
Can you say "pool party." 
Even if you can, you'll prob
ably be able to say it a whole 
lot better after you experi
ence 0 of the parties at 
The Y CA of Greater Bos
ton -A Iston/Brighton 
Branch 470 Washington 
Street in Brighton. What 
better way to celebrate a 
birthday or other occasion? 
The rental package at the 
"Y" pr vides a room for 30 
minutes and the swimming 
pool £ r an hour. And the 
YMCA will toss in the life
guards. More info: contact 
Wade Lindhorst, aquatic di
rector, at 782-3535. 

Picture perfect: The Photographic Historical Society of New Englund, 

Events 

profit educational organization; will hold its annual auction of Images, <ha ,ne,ras. 
lenses, stereo views and all kinds of photographic equipment at the N.llic'l\ln", Ijl~ .. 'n 
St. and Rte. 9, Natick, Mass., Sunday, Feb. 7, at 1 p.m. (snow date, sD,rih"I~,f 
TBA). Viewing from 10 a.m. Non-members ore welcome. Free admission. 
508-879-2095, evenings between 6-9 p.m. 

Brighton Branch Library 
• Child 'n's Films and Stories - Tuesdays in January at 
10:30 a .m. Jan. 26: Films -Doclor De SOlO; The Silver 
Cow; oily's Pilgrim; Cow on the Moon. 

Boston University 
B.U: s Marsh Chapel video series will present a science 
fiction " pIe feature with screenings of Doctor Who, Star 
Trek/V · The Voyage Home and Monty Python's The Search 
for Ihe Holy Grail on Thursday, Jan. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe 
Robinson Room of Ihe Chapel, 735 Camm. Ave., Boston. 
Admission is free and the event is open to the public. More 

info: 3 3-3560. 

Hahne ann Hospital Eating Disorders Service 
A free support and discussion group offered monthly for 
those '\ ith anorexia or bulimia, their friends and family 
member. The group meets in the Hahnemann Hospital 
(1515 Comm. Ave., Brighton) Conference Room. Info: 
contact Marilyn Weller at (617) 254-1100, ext 606. 

• Beginner - Mon .-Thurs., from 9:30 a.1T1.-n,ooln; 
$210; Tues. & Weds., from 6:30-9 p.m.; 
Saturday, from 9-11 :30 a.m.; cost is $80;' 
• Advanced Beginne"r - Tues. & Thurs., from 

noon; cost is $105. 

Regislration was held at the Brighton Yon <:."1,,,,.,, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Info: call the 
tional Services at 536-7800, ext. 240. 

Volunteers 

Joseph M. Smith Health Ctr. 
New Board members are being sought by 
Smith Community Health Center,51 Stadium 
Applicants must live or work in AI 
Health Ccntcrscrvices. Interested appl ic~lnst sh()ul,j c(bn 
the Health Ccnler at 783-0500, ext. 340. 
applications is Jan. 8, 1992. 

L 
Franciscan Hospital/Rehab Ctr 

anguage Teens, seniors and other community ne,ighlbors,i 
spare a few hours! one or two days a week, are nc"tle,dbt 

A-B Y CA ESL 1 Franciscan Children's Hospital & Rehabilitation 
Englis -as-a-Second LanguageclassesbeganattheAllston- Warren St., Brighton. Volunteer positions av"l'Iahle 
Bright n YMCA, locatedat470WashingtonSt.i~ Brighton, clude: clerical aides, receptionists and religious ~d ,uqa,tion l 
on Jan. 11, 1993. The following classes will be offered for assistanls. More info: Callihe Volunteer Dept. at $<1-a:8()().1 

eight wee-,,:,: _________________ . __________ , >~:~:~: ... _ ............ _._ ~ .. ~_ :~ . ' 

.' 



ALtSTON·B 

10:00 Tec niques for High School 
to 11:00 Seniors" 

by New Telephone 

~ 10:00 Tec nique Workshop" 
S 012:00 by Varelas, Keystone Associates 

& the Sr I 
11:00 A.M. Strategies" 

to 1:00 by Saun e rs, JVS (Jewish Vocational Service) - Allston-Brighton 
for Careers 

11:30 Te bniques for High School 
to 12:30 Seni,[)rs" 

l;y New Telephone 

J Counselling Session " 
by Career Coach 

copy of your resume to the session. Each attendee 

have ~ l mini session. Limited to first 6 attendees 

Gu 
1:00 Workshop" 

to 3:00 Varel s, Keystone Associates 400 Fiel I-

~ r Non-Residents" 

nreh Techniques" 
PreSented by 

2:00 for Non-Residents" 
to 3:00 Presented by Martel 

Office fOl & Immigrants, Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Resume Lab: Prepare Your 

3:00 ''Working for Non-Residents" Publishing System. Coordinated 

to 4:00 Vietnamese 'Claire Introini, Apple Teaching 

Office fO'r & Immigrants, Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
information to the resume lab, (hand 
resumes that need updating). 
you format your material in Microsoft 

3:00 "Pers(;nal Counselling Session " yourself in the best possible light. 

to 4:00 Provided by Alexanian, Career Coach 
free disk version. 

Note: Please a cop of your resume to the session . Each attendee Special Offer: Participants will 

will have a mini s . ion. Limited to first 6 attendees copies of their resume printed on 
Strathmore paper at Sir Speedy 

"How to YI r Own Business" 
Beacon Street. 

Presenteo j by ( rv ice Corp of Retired Executives) 

& SBA (Small dministration) 

.. 
"Improve In terview - Drill for Skill" Child Care: 

Coa~hing by Hamilton & Linda Younis Free, on-site, care for infants and 

Boston Privat.e Council 
vided by the. Staff of the St. 
Center. If you need child care, 
no later than l2:00 N<'on on 

"Job in a Tight Economy" reservation, please contact, 

Panel Moy, Jr. at 789-2441. 

• How to in your resume & interview Chi ld care requests made on the ddy 
• Job hunting honored, 'space permitting. Please 

• Job hu nting Hotel at 783-0090 and ask for the 

• Career changes 
table. 

• Starting your business Transportation: 
If you are driving, free parking will in the 

"Hovr to an Effective Resume" garage. 

Boston Center If you are using public --- Bus which runs between Oak 



izabeth's Hospital 
al Community Task 

r work or interested in a C81~eelrlcnal'ao 
:air to be held from 

)8 pm 
try 29,1993 
e 

s Suite Ho 
\lIston, Mass,Chusetts 

SON" trail\'Iing for 
16 pm. 

Video Interview Lab: See How You 
view! Your mock interview will be vidcl<j tllRe~ 
Video production a d coaching by NorthtaiSi 
casting. 

Interview & Resume Coaching: Job ~rch 
Skills. Human Resource specialists friJ,n l'cql lleml~lo)'erswill 
prep~re you for the interview process. 

Career Counselling: What Do You 
counselors will provide helpful tips fo divelol,ingyour career 
plan. Aresume is helpful but not O"'''''''''!· 

tation & Questions 
.. 

leave Oak Square at 10 minutes before 
after the hour. The bus stops in fron.t or 
bridge Street to discharge and/or pick upk':$'ngers. 

A shuttle service is available for AII,;ton-Jirigijton residents who 
are not able to drive or take public On the day of 
the Fair please call the Guest Quarters at 783·.()()9() 
and ask for the Job & Career Fair regist~tiop 
make arran~ements (0 pick you up in vehicles. 

AJlston·Brighton Job & Career Fair ""'''''fce Direct(Jr)': 
Attendees will receiYe a complimentary after the 
Fair this publicatio will help keep your effOlt on 
target! 

Questions??? 
Contact Bridget Chase at 789-2316 or 
2441. On the day of the Fair call the 
at 783-0090 and ask for the Job & 

Jr. at 7 9-
O'*uters Suit.! Hotel 

F"~re:gistrati'0I1 table. 

-. 

21, 1993 The JOIJr",,,1 

As of 1-18-93 these participants are helping to make the Fair Po:~"I~le 

AARP, American Association of Retired Persons (E) (P) 
Allston Board of Trade (E) (J) 
Allston-Brighton Journal (E) (5) 
Bank of Boston (E) (J) 

Bay State Taxi Service (5) 

Boston Carpenters Apprenticeship Training Fund/Carpenters Local 
Boston College (E) (J) (W) 

Boston Technical Center (E) 
Boston Travel (J) 

Boston University (J) 

Bread & Circus (J) 

Brighton Board of Trade (E) (J) 

Brighton High School (W) 
Career Coach (W) 

Crystal Transportation (S) 

Cardinal Cushing General Hospital (J) 
Design Introinl (S) (W) 
Genzyme Corporation (E) (J) 

The Green Briar Restaurant and Pub (S) 

Greenery Rehabilitation Center (E) (J) 
Grove Bank (J) 

Guest Quarters Suite Hotel (S) (J) . 
Hahnemann Hospital (E) (J) 
Harvard University (E) (J) 

JVS, Jewish Vocational Service- Center for Careers (W) 
Jobs for Youth (P) 
Keystone Associates (W) 
Laboure College (E) 

Mayor's Office of Neighborhood Services (S) 
NET, New England Telephone Company (W) 
Northeast Broadcasting School (E) (S) (W) 

ORI, Office for Refugees & Immigran~s (W) 
Primerica Financial Services (E) (J) 

PIC, Private Industry Council (W) 

SBA, Small Business Administration (E) (W) 
SCORE, Service Corp. of Retired Executives (E) (W) 
St. Anne's Hospital (J) 

St. John of God Hospital (J) 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital of Boston (E) (J) (S) (W) 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital Community Task Foro::e (E) 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital School of Nursing (E) 
Sir Speedy Print & Copy Center - 1632 Beacon Street (E) (S) 
Suffolk University (P) 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition (E) (W) 
The Business Network (S) 

Tufts University (E) (J) 

United States Air Force (E) (J) 
United States Army (E) (1) 

United States Marine Corps (E) (1) 
United States Navy (E) (1) 

Women 's Educational & Industrial Union (E) (P) 

Key 
E = .... ................. ..... ..... .. .... Exhibit 
J = .......... r ..... .......... Job postings 
5 = .. ...... ... .1.. ••••.••••••••. .••• Supporters 
W = .. ....................... : ... ... Workshop 
P = .... Panel. discussion participant 
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rvard Square' 
me to Orphans 

By Beverly 

Orpir4ns is a fascinating and quirky little character play 
int an eccentric movie with Albert Finney in 1987), 
is getting a first rate Boston area premiere at the Nora 

'1\...... mpany in Harvard Square. 
Lyle Kessler's gripping black comedy, about shifting 

allegianc'!'s and co-opted families, stars Ted Kazanoff as a 
nll'ste,riO'us mobster, "kidnapped" by a petty thief ( Joe 
J;.checo) for ransom. Pacheco and his somewhat limited 

( ellsitively played by Steven Longmuir) live hand 
mouth on Pacheco's character's street scores. And this is 

one big chance to improve their lot. 
Tabl are turned in Kessler'sodd but compelling script, 

obster becomes a father figure to the orphaned 
icularly the naive younger brother who has 

o ut on his own. What is surprising about the play 
whimsy Kessler mines from such dark material, where 

balances shift slightly and 
allegiances change forever. 

Haunting original music 

THEATRE 
by Pat Metheny and Lyle 
Mays sets just the right tone 
for this eerie, disturbing 
story. Eric Engel'sdirection 
is taut and the audience is 
drawn along by the suspense: 
Ted Kazanoff shows just 
enough menace to pull off 
the insurrection and enough 
heart to "tame" the brothers 
with promises of "enCGur~ 

agement" a,nd flashy rewards. 
Steven Longmuir ( in hilarious costumes 

Goldberger) plays the developmentally disabled 
with a genuine warmth which a1lows his <4s imple 
shine through. Joe Pacheco" in Goldgerger's pelfec:tJy 
sen hat, is the consumate "Dead End kid." This is 
which stays with you days later, haunting your m,,,llClr;'''_ 

Girly-men 

The Lyric Stage is currently staging the 
Charles Ludlam's camp Gothic send up, Irma Vep. 
of Ludlam's faux melodrama isn ' t the drama
pretty lame(on purpose, of course) - it's the pelfort1janq"s. 

Two actors, Mark S. Cart ier and Diego Arcoen,ie~:~s, 
seven roles-both male and female - between 
a sultry Egyptian princess (a la Theda Bara), to 
pinched housemistress (a la Judith Anderson), to a <!ru;h,r'g 
Lord (a la Laurence Olivier), to a reluctant we,p,u"IH 
Lon Chaney). 

These two talented actors are a treat - v"-, mn;no, II, 
women, batting their eyelashes, heaving their 
gliding across a room. Their tortured men nre 
splitting, too, come to think of it. Suffice il 10 say 
way you could have more fun is to bribe the di rector nRc, "ert 
J. Bouffier) to let you stand backslage and 
quickchanges, which must be a sight to behold. 

Geraldine, where are yo 

Just up the street al Centastage is Bob Gaulr,e~ul 's l un
abashed paean to himself, called WailingforGaulr'e~,d'his 
musical melange of, for and by Gautreau, st,,,ring IG#lutri~au , 
is his very own tribute to his "gifted life" as an E!/t,e~so" 
student and successful, he tells us over and nv,p, lI fpnh.t, 

impersonator and s tand up comic. Flip Wilson 
17 Continued on 

You are getting sleepy, sl'eepy: Petty thief, Treat (Joe Pacheco), displays """'~'n 
younger brother, Phillip (Steve Longmuir), in Orphans, at Nora T heater. 
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ey s Choice 
"La Plaza" se-a 

Be sure to catch "La Plaza" tiji'>$l.tu,·da~ 
6:30 p.m., Channel 2 for a aV'lOn",q .h"W "f 

why Olga and her band were nominated outstand
Latin Act at the 1991 Boston Music Awards. 

with Olga Roman and her 

Madrid and now lives 
in Brookline, teams 
up with Panamanian 
pianist Danilo Perez 
ofBrighton (in photo) 
for a performance of 
hot Brazilian jazz and . 
cool romantic ballads. 
Romah inhabits a 
song with her sweet, 
sultry voice, weaving 
a spell,over the audi
ence. Founded in 
1978, "La Plaza" is 
oneofthe longest run
ningpublic television 
series by and about 
Latinos. Tune jn and 

Continued from page 16 
Nor is he a Jimmy James or a 

. Unfortunately Gautreau's .-uI104'[04CI"';53,,1I on r:he au-

dience to win us over proves and ultimately 
counterproduqtive: I'm proud 01 my 
talent, he tells us again and again the besr' in the 
business, the club owners tell him again .... Can I 
have your autograph? the agai. and 
ag,.in ..... i'i'verycmewill gladly sl",,,4u'4'r¥i _es "Wail inglor 
Gautreau" th, ensemble sings. It 's tallMov,eri<JiII pi;.in and 

simple. 
Despite the hyperbole - which succeed if il were 

"camp" - Gautreau's desperate "".tft"n 10 "Mlt >-good 
example [as a gay man]" is in thi" unbe-
lievably peculiar mix of Rotary meets ~mateur 

night. I 

St. Mary's 

find out why WEf'r~ 
Catholic school. 

Open House 

Nora Theatre Company 
Harn t Square 
Tel,* 5-4530 

Irma Ye p 
Lyric Stage 
YWCA 
Tel 7·7172 

Wait g for Gautreau 
Centaotage at BCA 
South End 
Tel. 6-5981 

rookline 
8 

A ."tolful t+"quet of fresh cut mini 

Bouqu~t orders are taken 
to participating companic. 

"c:an::i8IJ~':ons~o!:r:~'" an,. for a $7 
" the <Tic ... Heart 
Ms~~tioopflM~:ncwSdU. 

IClUssour 

Vol.unteers 
.... :kby 
and 

t amp';,n where th.y 
"",,!<n, encouraging 

bouquet sales. and 
to coll.agues. 

will be delivered 
f.br,....., 11. 1993. 

Proceeds will benefil de Anrerican He,rut ASJ:obaticm's research. 
education. and pmgrams Massochusetts. 

Can (800) AHA-USA·1 P~",~ti~IO.1 .o.,'ori.1o or mo information, 
~ 

I • Nautilus Circuit 
• Stairmaster • Sauna 
• Treadmill • Olympic Free W.,in~t< 

.. ~~ .... CENTER FOR MEN. :&'o~:~:~=~ 
310 HARVARD ST' B 

566-28 

• Complete Design Service 
• Interior & Exterior 
• Commercial & Residential 
• Wide Range Of Materials 

• Trade Shh'O~:W~e&~;'~iSPI*YS 
24 Hour • Vehicle L.' ,M'an,'n 

• Window' , i~~t!II~;;~~hi':S Fax 739-5492 • Sign Repair & Ir 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

739-2400 
1238A Commonwealth Ave., 

F 
COKE 
MACHINE 
For employees 
or customer 
convenience. 
Just plug in the 
machine and 
weill do the 
rest, Welre a 
full service 
company. Weill 
keep your 
Coke machine 
fully' stocked 
and in working 
order. 
Contact: 

Jim 
PECKMARCO. 
(617) 292f4565 
Mon.-Fri. 8am-Gpm 
A COCA-COlA Vender 
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ran-d 
There's good news about bran. Bran-all types, includ

ing wheat, oat, com, soy, rice - is a wonderful source of 
both insoluble and soluble fiber. Both types of fiber have 
potent health-promoting strengths. 

Insoluble fiber, the kind prominent in wheat bran, bulks 
up stool and speeds it through the colon. Experts theorize 
that ncef-eausingagents are swept quickly away with the 
stool 

1/2 cup oat bran 
21/2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg 
1/2 cup chopped dried apricots 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
1 cup buttermilk 
3 egg whiles 
1/4 cup honey 
1 tablespoon canola oil 

--~ 

254-uilJ":: ... 
It' s also this bulking action that may help relieve consli

pati n, hemorrhoids and diverticular disease. 
Furthermore, foods high in this type of fiber tend to fill 

you up faster, thereby discouraging overeating. 

In a large bowl, mix the oat flakes, flOUT, 

baking powder and nutmeg. Stir in the anr·;cn,t' 

I addition, at least one sludy has shown that adding 
wh I bran to Ihediet may shrink precancerous polyps in the 
lower intestine, reducing the risk of colon and rectal can-
eers. 

luble fiher - found in significant quantities in oat, 
com and rice brans, and soy fiber - is the cholesterol
low ring hero. 

I bran has gotten the most notice on Ihis front, with 
numerous sludies by Dr. James Anderson and others show
ing impressive cholesterol-busting results. Likewise, stud
ies with rice bran and corn bran indicate thai they have a 
similar effect on cholesterol. Soy fiber may improve glu
cose tolerance and insulin response in people with adult- · 
on t (type II) diabetes. And it seems to keep the bowels 
working at good speed, as wheat bran does. 

Another product, apple fiber, contains even more fiber 
Ih oat bran and may also be valuable for lowering choles
terol. 

BRAN-FLAKE MUFFINS (makes 12) 
1 1/2 cups ready-to-eal oat-bran flakes 
1 cup whole-wheat flour 
1/2 cup rolled oats 

rind. In a medium bowl, blend the bUlttermilkj ,egg 
honey and oil. 

Pour the liquid ingredients over the flour m~(lul:e. 
combine. Do not ovennix. 

Line 12 muffin cups with cupcake 
batter among them, filling each cup 
at 375 degrees for 18 minutes to 20 mil,uh'~ 
muffins are lightly browned. 

PRUNE MUFFINS (makes 12) 

1 cup ready-to-eat 100 percent bran cereal 
1 1/2 cups buttermilk 
2 egg whites 
1/4 cup molasses 
2 tablespoons canola oil 
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract 
1 cup whole-wheat flour 
1/2 cup oat bran 
1 lablespoon baking powder 
1 cup chopped prunes 

Add Iheegg 
ses, oil and ".,'ll ,a. 
bine well. 

BUFFET BRUNCH 
AU You Can Eat: . 

1 $6 D< .L. 
on y _~ <"'::-' .. 

HAPPY HOUR i 
Free Appetizers 

at the Bar 
10:30AM to 2:30':" .. 

cu.p til 3prn 
304 Washington St., Brighton Center 

789-4100 
~1hr.~·#- I . B ooklin.e 



.. 

Conlinued from page 18 
In a large bowl, connblJ'q 

. powder. Stir in the 
Pour the milk ~iyt"'. 

combine. Do not over.miJ4. 
cake papers. Spoon the 
degrees for about 18 mi 

APPLES AND OAT CEIRBA'L (4 servings) 

4 cups water 
1 1/3 cup oat bran 
1/2 cup raisins 
1 apple, shredded 

, 1 tablespoon pure maple 
1/2 teaspoon ground r",.""'~ 
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnllnnot1 
1-2 cups skim milk 

Ip a 2-quart sau1cer,anjlbrung 
vigorous boil , stirring copst,n,tly. 
and cook for 2 minutes, frequentl:l, until 

to a 

Remove from the stir in th" apples, 

<. 

maple syrup, caraway Let stand 5 

NtJ(ujie Soup 
f{letlfS $3-$7.95 
~!!X,~~Wlm.li wbc)/ejisb) 

Brigbton 

'alk 
TIi1.!!:,u~r Disltriet. 

Dise'>U1llts with 'valid 
-7:00 pm. 

~tes~t~~::~~~h~e,a~tof 

Lunch, 

Spoon into bowls and serve with the milk. 

Nuthin' like a muffin 
To adapt your favorite muffin recipes for the microwave: 

• Add 1 tablespoon of extra oil tothe recipe for each cup 
of flour called for. 

• Use a ring-shaped microwave-muffin pan. (Or use 
custard cups arranged in a circle.) 

• Use two cupcake liners for each muffin to absorb 
excess moisture. 

• Fill the liners one-third to one-half full to allow for 

higher rising. 
.• Because the muffins will not brown attractively, 

spnnkle on one of the following toppings before baking: 
wheat germ, oatmeal, cornmeal, herbs, seeds (try poppy, 
sesame or caraway), chopped nuts. 

SUPERBO~ 
PLATTER 

CATEH.ED 
Hot & Cold Appitizers 

Deli Platters 
Fresh Roast Turkey Platters 
Roll Up Sandwich Platters 

O ... de.- E; •• -.Y 
PHONE: 738-DELI _,.....-,1 

Entertainment KARAOKE Fri. & Sat. 9:00 p.m. 
12-31 

645 MI. Auburn 51., Coolidge Comer Sq., Watertown, MA 923-8013 

BAKED 
SrI'UF'FED 
SHRIMI! 

$5.95 
for lunch or dinner 

Inc. veg., bread & butter' choice of 
pasta/pilaf baked potato/French Fries 

M-F NOON - lOPM; SAT 4-10PM; SUN 3·9PM 
MC/Visa Accepted' A.mple Free Parking In Rear 

. , . •• " 
, I '. . 

~1* Harvard 
Chinese Restaurant 

TAKE OUT' EAT IN 

DELIVERY 
145 HARVARD AVE 

ALLSTON 
783-0270 i 

Open Seven Days A Week: ' 
Sun.: 12 - 12:00 Midnight 

Mon-Thurs.: 11 :30 a .m. - 12:00 Midnight 

UVI AT THE~=== ~iRU.lLE 
tHu ••. JAN. 21 I 

.... rryBalone 
'RI. IAN. 22 

DrIvIng SloI .. _ay_ 
SAT IAN. 23 

Kat In the Ha,I •• o/nol 

We've Got a 
But It's Still The Satl11~ 

EAT 
AutHentic Mexican Food 
Fajitas, Burritos, Tacos 
Best Nachos in Town 
Check Out The Speci~ls 

Entire Menu Available 
'1430 Comm Ave J:lri,rlht·~ " 

566-851Q 

SuperBowl Party Sun Jan 31' 

FRE 
Hot & Cold u,,,,'" 

OJ 
TOM I Pir,mh., 



"~I~LI""I!: Spectacu· 
3 bedroom home 

Firewood. on 
you toasty 

warm. '001,000, Code-BESLP A 

THE EASTWOOD HOUSE This" 2-l,I~ 
story brick Fed~ral built in 1816 has 
the charm of a ~ygone era with all the 
modem ameni~es. Currently housing 

rental units with 1 large owner 
apartment. Offering at $180,000. 
BEDICH I 

Call ~802) 728-5635 

728-Se35 

I 

Got an apartment to 
4[)r a house to sell? 

Advertise on the 
mal's Real Estate Page 

Call 254 0334 for details. 

IDEAL FOR 
FIRST TIME 

BUYER 

ALLSTON 
Hmw St. 
2 F"'nil~ 

\l'\ll~ Ihnm .ltl'd 

$119,000 
625-7929 

Ckwiot to the Mass. Pike 

IATURE HORSE FARM. 5 open acres 
I ~o<:ate!d on a country road. Abundant use of glass 
11n,·nv;(t". views from the family room adjoining 

kitc en. $128,000 Code RASlP A 
Coldw~U Banker Catamount Properties (802) 728-3400 

TIDS 5 ACIOUS CONTEMPORARY OFFERS CONVE· 
N1CNTLlVlNG IN A PRIVATE LOCATION 1-1/2 miles 
from Silver Lake. A 500 sq.ft.livihg room and large kitchen
family room are only two of its special featurcs. Let us show 
fOU this home offered at 5130,000. Code-BACAPE. 

(802) 728-5635 . , 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

115TON 
1 & 2 Everett 

2 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

BRIGHTON 
Thursday, January 28, 1993 at g,;"ht,," 

(10) lJ.2' 3, BB'd~!r;m~t~e'ndof otlered ';1 

LU'U"IJ." ranch in 
Vennont village with ahefty 14 acre lot 
rrUxed with spruce &. fruit trees. You can sit 
in warmth by the brick fireplace and look 
out at the mountains. All this and the c..""ni~~~t'rtl .. 
s:omfortable setback and easy access make 
this the one to check out. 5164.900 Code 

walk into the kitchen with its oak mantle. 
the comfortable living room you can see 
leading to the bedrooms And to top all . 
home is located on a dead-end street in an 
hood. Make an appointment ·today. 

ELEGANT VICTORIAN. Pamper yo""elf~'i'h.leJ,an,oea(~'" 
hard days work. From the well maintained extQrlor with . 

large wraparound porch to the tastefully decoratl .... e interior 
woodwork to the staIned glass windows, this houie speaks 
quality! With ten rooms to roam around in. you will never 
that ~crowded feeling~ in this fine home, situated In a 
neighborhood of fine homes within walking distance of 
everything you need . 5139,000. Code-RAENJO _-r:: 



• 

• 
wan 

:r Z of Mjrssachulsetts Bay 
,----------------

For Sale 
go!! 

• 

WANTE 
REAL ESTATE SALES PR.oFESISIO.$A~S 

Career opportunity available with the oldest and best 
• office in Brighton/Allston. We are proud to have served IDI:Slarea 

since 1926. We are looking for enthusiastic full time or 
licensed salespersons. 

Come in and meet our team and let us tell you ~~~U"IU" 
advantages of a career with us including a 

progressive commission schedule. 

MARQUIS REAL ES 
Mri ~ ~ 1(/tnd" 

384 Washington Street, Box 246· Boston (Brighton), 

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTED\lIII:UJ 
CALL TOM· 782-7040 

SHARING ••• 
your time and talents 
as a volunteer can be 
satisfying and fun. The 
United Way Voluntary 
Action Center (V AC) 
can match your time 
and talent with reward
ing volunteer opportu
nities, whatever your 
interests, wherever you 
live. Call the VAC at 
617-422-6775. 

• United Way 
Voluntary 

Action Center 

Ear n 
SIS 0 

MrRA seeks males and femaJes 
ages 12·25 with moderate arne to 
evaJuate a markctro 

~~~~. ~"OO~' ~~f:~;~,~~n~~hbM C~IC' matologist at 01 

For more information,cali (617) '783-5977. 
Monday-Friday,9am-Spm. 
320 WaShington Street, "Brighton. 

G()odll"'orkiIlg condition 
Advertise 

inthe 
Journal 
papers 

254-0334 

Be 

• Sizes Range 
to Mens 

• Approx. 150 
50 

to w orl: 
assach u se 

nurs;ng homes. 
evenlr g st?te ~n,ornln>" 
cou rse. Cos t: 

Call nowl 
328·9211 

I - __ Bl'l'lln tree -

of RolIer Skates 
of Roller Blades 

other equipment includes ... 

• Ice Skate sharpener 
• C h Register 
• Skate Parts and Accessories 

• T hirts 

. BosS in 
SuccessfiJINE~~'btJrv 

Street ::xtJqr 

We Pay Up To 
$300 Weekly! 

Assemble our 
wall hangings. 

No Experience Required . 
nail &. skin care l~llorlls 

with a terrific 1~It:ation Materials supplied. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED HOW: Send Stamp to : 
N.R.N. 

SPARE llMEOR FUlL-TIME. 
EARN UP TO S400 \VEEKL Y. MUST 

BE I-K>NEST AND DEPENDABLE. 
WRITE: PROfTT PRODUCTS, 

P.O. Box 586 
Dept. B 

Romeo, MI 48065 
Z73QUEEN ST. 78, ;; 

SOl1llflNGTON. cr. 06489 ~ 

EDUATION 

BECOME A PARALEGAL. loin 
America~s fastest growing profession. 
Lawyer Instructcahome siudy. The finest 
~ralegaJ pro~m availaable. p.e.OJ., 
Attla~ Georgia. Free catalogue. 800-362-
7070-uept. LA 728 

I" GENERAL 

FAMOUS REVOLUTIONARY RUS
SIAN smoking and wei&ht loss treatments. 

, and 60' . Please call High success. 'One-time Individual 

SHAPE YOUR BODY with natural 
products! Achieve the figure you've always 
wanted. Don't just diet. Find the problem. 
Completer the program. Ful!y tesled. Call 
Shapeline 1·800·SHAPE-TO (1·800·742. 
7386) 

SWEDISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting 
host family. Enjoys sports, reading and 
computers. Other Scandinavian, Euto~an 
high school students arriving August. Call 
Gail (Easlern) 508-278-2601 
Sydney(Weslern) 413-467-7886 or 
1·800-S1BLlNG 

treatment erases smoking or food desires 
without hypnosis. $50. No wailing! 

_______ ._____ ___ _ _ _ _ l _ _ __ __ Bt®t1I~"11t11"'66'll1e9' .--- - - - - - - -. - -. -. 



ADVERTISE 
IN l1HE 

JOURNAL 
TODAY! 
254-0334 

fOATiNG'SERVicES: ,,---- --------~ 
CALLA-DATE 
Freell Women call 621-0886 
Men call 1·976-3111 .991mln. 

1M,,, Oia'''·''''''!11.99/mln. 
Women '-976-2233 .69/m ln. 

Place Ads 
617/621-1727 

PET CA~T AKERS. 
Supptem nl Income, 

lIexible chedule, 
parent wil small child 

k. 
IN GOOD HANDS 

Professional 
I n·Home Pet Care 

(617) 484-5399 

SlIper lou' Rates ., ............. 
• Wicu/1Day S.rtle. 
• MW-Skw.agl facUlties 

lOCII & long Obtn:le /..t»tI»d, _ 

1800) MIHI450 ".m ..... ,.,... 

• nVll Prottu!Gn11 StI'Yb 
• Flit mUMTE EslWnm. 
• GUAMlilmI l~PI!CltlIIITOMI 

734-0152·232·1724 
uq 1I11:l. 

~ #~~~~,N"w!!~!~~ElOP" 
--~ ~ NOr'I'S TttE rNt: 

~ NEW ENGlAND SCHeOl 
EYE OF ?HQTOGRAPHY 

lVRAI.lY KJI~t.v 
1F..A 7:11 

BROO} 

", . 

HANb. 

ff 

Gr'eater Boston's Lard,est 

Allston • IRri~lh.t.:ln • Brookline 
Bay • HUI • Sou th End 

and the Hn,<:nlta 

I 
Rt 9 - 361 Boylslon 

(f) = '0' Trolley 
738-(J1400 

C 1 
C AB's 

Service 

000 
Delivery Service 

l.,~"m'19 PrOltlSlonai Pl'K1ogr~ 
Courses Fa ProltsSlOnii Results. 

O.ily iIInd Ev,,..ng Pl'ogratnS 
Ap;:rOYtd la Fi~noal Ald. 
Call 101 Our l~"t Brocl'llrl. 

CIa: IS Stil1 ~NI' rCJJnd 

437-1868 537 C __ IIIrI A-... 
,. 

KAnmon s.,.. 'oooton, /II A lin'! 5 

Love, 
Know Your .ulure'.1 

Talk Live 
I -on· I, NOWI 

S299/ n.in 0...:, 18 " 
1\ 0 .1.16011) 2~3-0923 

John's ~L.==ool 
Moxi.ng Co. 
24 Hour/7 Day Service 

1·800·698·0328 
Local & Long Distance 

Licensed & Insured 
D.P.U. #29340 

--------------. 
: PERSONALS , 
,,-------------~ 

iLOCA~ 
I GIRLS 

LIVE 
HOT TALK 
800 
776-FOXX 
776·3699 

Adults, 18 Plus 
Phone Billing 

$2 per minute 

-;:///// 
End Up 
Behind 

Bars! 

~// 
Boston Bartend(,fs School 

Cnll hxi.ly at 1-80b-666-7687 
Job placement J !>~ I ... tJ m:c 

Financial as!>i~t.~n.:-(' nVJililblc 

.-------------, 
, SERVICES ' 
1 ______ --------' 

STADIUM AUTO SALES 
305 WESTERN AVE .• BRIGHTON 

254-6163 
~ LO~MileJge 

~~89.Taurus s/V+ 57300 

600ay 
100% Warranty 
Work perfonned 

by Stadium 

87 aids Culla" 54800 

90 Vollo 240 S,wn $1;,000 

87 Cap,i" s/w S;6OO 

8; Bukl Rtgalilld, $;400 

-Tony's C's
Siorn1 Window 
& Screen Repair 
1 fJ fr~n~l ln SI. Allston 

767-1124 
OJ-en MonA,i. 7:30-105'" 

Sat. 8"'- 10 , .... 

Ooe D,ly Se"',c(> 
\\'e Rep";' 

All Window T)pes 
Includll'lg Th~rm.J1 Pane & 

Plait Glass 
We Pick· Up and Deliver 
For Your Convenience! 

New replilcement wmdows 
~ lind \"'1'1)1 SIding! 

• HERPES SUFF 
You have a right to feel l gOI~d 
yourself! Finally a very Mr,nn,al 
to show you how to , 
normal life: Whal lloclorS I 
(352 pp., ISBN 0- 9). 
Practical, spiritual, cornO<ISSlonalle and 
amusing 100 1 To 0 $20 to 
STRICTLY HONEST, 81 N. La Brea 
Av. Sle. 187 CA g0302 

CALL FORAN 

THE 

Futon o Outl 

ADVE 
IN 

JOUR 
TO~~",. 

254-0 34 
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REAL ESTATE L 
• First 11me Home Buyers 
and Profesk>nallnvntora 

• Buyers and Sell"", of 
HomeS and Condominiums 

(ohrs,poftMM WId We....,... ..... 
• Investors in Residential 
ard Commercial Property 

·lnspedionaI Se_ 

• Zoning. Boord (j'_"" 
• Affordable. E xpenenc 

Ballin an Levine 
423- 191 
Downtown 

NETWORKING 

Business 
Network 
'i rporated 

.It :Iijll.f&ai~ 

BU$NESS LEAD REFERRA):. 

REAL TV SCHOOL 

--REAL'"'rv~ 

COURSE 

"~UIINS( Wll J~~~~ .. PREPARATION FOR BROKER OR 
SAL£SP$SON UCENSE EXAM 

• OVER 35 YEARS IN OPeRATION 
• EVENING COURSfS IN MANY 

LOCATIONS. CAll FOR ONE 
NEAREST YOU 

LEE . 
NSTITUTE 734-3211 

II ATTORNEYS 

. " 

P. Curtis 
Attorney At Law 
358 CtfESTNlIT tflLL AVE. 

BROOKLINE 
(AT CLeVELAND CIRCLE) 

DWORCe. 
REAL ESTATE' 

CRiMll'lALLAW' 730-8141 
ATES 8r WILLS • 

The Journal's 
Service Directory 

"Let It Work For YOU." 

Call The Classified 
Department: 254-0334 

PSYCHOJ,..OGIST 
~ 

SUMNER Z. SILVERMAN. Ph.D . . 
The creative person has unique problems 
that require unique solutions. 

I see a broad r.angeof people In a broad range 
of occupations. all attempting to cope with 
the constraints and aisls of a 9 • 5 culture. 

I In therapy, J try to help you cultlvate a sense 
of IndlvtduaUty without the sacrifice of 
productivity or peace of mind . 

licensed Psychologist 
Coabrlqe 4914203 20 7'L pract1c:o 

ATTORN 
BRUCE 
WORTHEN 

174~:T~~~ 
021 

Attorney Melvin 
566-431 

24 Houns • LE.\YE MESSAGE 

J - Brookline I 
ourna 

CASTING OUR 
IMAGETHRU 
COMMUNITY 

SERVICE 
For 

Advertising Rates 
Please Call 

254-0334~~~;;;; 

is section runs in aU .thrp-p- l 
~ ~ '. 

,-~---------~----~[ , J The Brookline I 
ourna J The 

our 

NLV' · SPECIAL INTRODUC 

m a y be billed· payrri'ent due in' full u nn" 

.avvrence (§) 25 
• •.. ' • ". .. ... i J + • • • ;1'."~"' Ii"· • t.,~ •• , •••. \ 
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MAN WITH TRUCK 
WILL DO WHAT~VER 
GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES 
. ALSOJ 

CARPEiT CLEANING 
, 

RICHARD 
508-559-9416 

CLEANING 

~E D ELIVER 
CI..EANING EQUIPMENT 

TOOLS . VACUUMS· BUFFERS 
SANDERS. RUG STF.J\MERS & MORE 

4\ & T FLOO~UNG CO. 
Sanding. refinishi g. S~ining • 

installing & r iring. 

I 
The econOm is bad 
and money is tighl' 
At A & T we care, 

Let us beautify ~ur home 
I at our low eve day ~rice. 
Free Estimates 17-269-3425 

I· 

M )VING & STORAGE INC. 
I . 

LO EST RATES IN TOWN 
I 
ree Estimates 

Fr e Box Delivery 
7 Days a Week 

24 Hours 

-800-287 -2042 
MDPUN28800 

EXTERIOR 
'ONTRACTORS 
:OMPANY, INC. 

• AI minum & Vinyl 
Si ing Specialists 

• Roofing 
• Carpentry 
• In ulation 
• D leading & Painting 

"'" 

Also caulking, weat~erstripping, 
and custom aluminum trim 

884-2591 
FULLY UCENSED AND """"Mr-U UC. NO. 100057 

12/10 

MOVFRS 

1 
1 



HARDWARE 

HOME SUPPLY 
366 WOlhinglon SI 
BRIGHTON (ENTER MOll1NG & STORAGE INC. 

MOVERS PAliNG 

WALSH PAINTING 
Interior • Ex~erior ,." 

RIll UNE INTERklR 
PAINTS BY TOURAlN 
~ GlASS(UT 

• EST RATES? IN TOWN 

JOHN'S 
MOVING 
SERVICE CARPENTRY 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

DELEADING 
" KEYS MADE 

Free Estim t.~s 
Free Box Delivery 

7 Days aW ek 
24 Hour SHADEsCUJ 

WAllPAPER 
/II FREE KIYC UT 
W/fHSAD-ro.121J1/92 

We Make Movi 9 Easy'! 
1-800-287 -2042 

782-0240 MDPU128 

PAINTI 

PRICES 

UCENSED/INSURED 
E OF RESIDENnAL APTS. 

* CRdSSWORID PUZZLE * 
AC"oe' 34' RecreaUon .. From - .to 31 e"'hlng 

1 Wnd hOgO ..... riches c ondiHon 

SF"""'" 37"' ..... !5 Knight's 32 CootroYef' - ..... title sial 

11 InexpensW. 36 ...... ...,.. 6 Between: 33 NUdist 

purchuo ",. pref. 34 Baseball 

13 Certain 3IiI Conr.delate 7 V • .-H. scores 

'-
_ .... 

'um 35 Foot pedal 

15 u.eoy 41 Woe ts me! _ 8 Pixy 311 _ad 

muslc 42 Marshal 9 Sports 37 Kind of 
18 Boc:oq>O oflV official '-

rigid 43 IIrbtla 10 InUntte 38 Lacerates 

17 LMves .. !"edouo 
11 __ 

«I Stattoned 

marI<S slOne 12 One selec· 42_ 
18_ .s After ...... ted to run find 

20 Before rtCNI Of common 13~ .... , .. 
21 Sh;p weight .. Greatdeeds 1ur00aler .s Copy, I¢< 

22 Too young 47 A.8diated ,. Expression sho<t 
to votr d tiOfnswoggie of....- 46 Name for 

23 bin! 51 forms a/ 19 Unlque • dog 

2' -.Np peB()f\ 48 Bon .. 

25 52 Burdoned 22 [)Istance Pallki 

26 53 CCIre runner 
27 , 

54 ra- 23 Chu<ch 
songster otUcial 

29 Paragon POWN 25 AemoYes, in 
30 Mariner'S t (Thea'" printing 

WO<d sect ... 26ronge 
31 Part for 2 aty In 28 Smau - "'Iey$ 

3 _Ing 
tactotS\ 

29 Saunter 

........ 

AI 1,-
wi .... -oo~·· 

Local & Long 
Distance 

24 Hour Service 782-5363 
381-0328 Free Estimates· Ucensed & Insurej 

ROOFING ROOFING 

See What the SINGLES ! 
Stars 

Have In Store 
SINGLES! SINGLES! 

For Youl MEET PEOPlE WHO WANT 
10 MEET YOUI 

Lucky Numbers 
1-900-446-5040 

S2.OOImln. Must be 18+ 

HOT5INGL£SAWArr 
YOUR CAW 

1-900-443-7837 
EX1"_11 

$21MIN. 18. 

DRIVE WGMEN ¥<"., ~,. " .<'- . -/~: • 

CR.AZ~!! > 
Learn whNt women really \ofantJ!!i 

,. ActUal"Llve ' 
'\ 

Recorded Interviews 
J 

t-900-40-PICK-UP (1425-8) Ext. lll 
SI.99/Mln 4'P 18+ 

CANDlEUGHT DINNER FOR TWO! 
. .. ~: ~~ ... 

Find that vpuAat <5dA1redlre in Boston 

1-900-787-2220 
S2.45/Min Must be 18+ 

A True Sprititualist 

!T~ 
Through. her study and knowledge of 
spiritualism and channeling her advise is 
guaranteed to help you in all walks of life. 
If you are confused, unlucky in love or just 
curious about the future call for a 
appointment. 10 am til 8 pm. 

All readings private. 

(617) 782-2302 
All readings half price Monday & Tuesday 



~=&~~ 
I Hour Service 

7 A Week 

rysler Concord 
ture forward 

Local & Long Distanqe 
BIG & Small Jobs By Bob Sikorsky 

SUPER LOW RATES 
1-800-NIC JOB· 1-800-642-3562 

Loc I # 254-0450 
12 TREMONT ST., BRIGHTON 

Chrysler' much awa ited new line of vehicles, code 
named LH hile in developmenl, is finally a realily. The 
Chrysler Concorde, Dodge Inlrepid and Eagle Vision may 
soon be koo'o\ n as the magnificent triumvirate, as they 
continue to r ·ap praise from the automotive press and live 

e~~~~~~io~n~s.E~~ by Chrysler's huge publicily 
launch. 

1993 (amry LE 
ASS, sunroo(JVc. mud flaps, flaor 
mats, center ca.lSale, & much more! 
Hurry supplies are limited I 

This is 0 lirnited time offer, 
sole expires 1/31/93. 

A while back one wag 
dubbed Ihe LH cars 
"Chrysler's Last Hope," bUI 
after spending two weeks in 
Ihe Chrysler Concorde a 
more appropriate name 
might be "Lee's Hurrah" or 
maybe "Lee's Heaven." 
One Ihingaboul Lee lacocca, 
he sure knows how to bow 
oul. l doubl if Chrysler cou ld 
have come up with a better 
car. 

In one fell swoop 
Chrysler has laid 10 resl ils 
old-man image and entered 
an automotive world in 
which it finds itself in a new 
role of leader inslead of ils 
accuslomed role of follow
Ihe-Ieader. 

The sleekness of Ihe LH 
cars, their cab-forward de
sign in which the driver's 
compartment is moved for
ward - thus leaving more 
room in back, the wide-track 
meant-for-business stance, 

an all-new engine and Ihe many slandard an1' OI)lieIOal 
features combine with overall excellence in f nl~ i n eering:~nd 
production methods to present an unl,an,lItlect 

Concorde's standard engine is a :'U-Iol~r ()HV 
produces 153 horsepower a15,3oo rpm. 
infinilely more powerful a ll -new and opli~,"al 
liler OHC V-6lhal is raled al214 ho,rsel""yer 
wilh 221 fool pounds of lorque al 2,800 

II has an exceplionally high cornor·es.,:ion 
(Ihe highesl of any reeeni Chrysler VTlIUUC, 

neered 10 run on mid-grade (89-91 ocl:an,e) 
The engi ne is very powerful and Ihe 

(3,327. pounds), can really scool. And 
even the performance version of the three. 
mpg/cily and-26 mpg/highway. , 
pUler, we averaged 21.4 mpg in moslly 
pleased wilh Ihal figure. 

The eleclronically conlrolled 4-spe"d 1" uIC)ml'lic 
drive transmission is ex~mplary in its ~mool:hness 
quielness. Some oflhe shift points are imlppssible 
II's one oflhe mosl responsive and smoolh ~nl~i",e/ll·an:sirllis
sion combi nations I've tested in recent 

One oflhe besllhings aboullhe Co,n cqrde 
sion. II 's fully independenl and, wilh a o2].·,n"h " ',,"Hlfi.ck 
fronl and back, Ihe car has an eXloep'lionally 
feel. Couple Ihis wilh Ihe eXlraordinary 
cabin and you are in for a treat , whether 
sai ling down Ihe inlerslale. AI 65 mph 
more Ihan a s lighl whoosh. 

The interior is handsome, well-appoirled, 
very wilh-it. No old-man sluff here. 
(SI,026) premium lealher bucket seals 
support and com forI. Gauges on our 
Ihe clear analog Iype. There 's a "ITles:sag.t 
open," " trunk open," etc.) located at top 
a digilallrip compuler is localed bcl·we"rl 

Loyalty is our difference. 
At ~~. __ ,., loyally me<lns a Ipl to us and our customers. Olir friendly, knowlede<lble staff carries 1i~~;~~~~f1.~ 
on an I family tradition of commitment, giving beller service to all of our cuslomers. !!i 

Excellent service department· Ne ' and used models 

Dalzell Motor Sales, Inc. • (617) 329-1100 
805 PrOvidence Hwy. , Dedham 

• •••• # f •• , ••• , , 1-. f * 4 _.f • , .. -. ...... _ ......... _ .• ,... 
-'P' ..... .. ~" 

. ..1 ......... 
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RIDIN - IN 

NUMBER~·AND.DOLLARS .. " 

• Name: 1993 Chrysler Concorde 
• Base sticker price: $18,341 
• Price of test vehicle: $23,2315 
• Powertrain: front-wheel drive with opti naI3.5-liter, 24-valve, OHC, 
V6 engine and 4-speed electron.ic automatic transmission; 214 hp at 5,800 
rpm; torque equal 221 ft. lbs. at 2,800 rp 
~ Compression ratio: 10.4:1 
• Acceleration: 0 mph to 60 mph in 8.8 seconds 
• EPA estimated mileage: 18 mpg city/16 pg highway 
• Fuel system: sequential multipoint fuel i jection 
• Steering: power-assisted . 
• Brakes: power 4· wheel disc with anti-lock braking feature 
• Curb weight: 3,3~.7 pounds 
• Length/wheelbase: 202.8 inches/113.0 inches 
• Suspension, front: independent MacPher on struts, coil springs, stabi
lizer bar 
• Suspension, rear: independeIllt, multi-Ii ,coil springs, stabilizer bar 
• Trunk area: 16.7 cu. ft. 
• Coefficient of drag (Cd): 0.31 
• Safety features:·standard driver's and passenger's side air bags; stan
dard 4-wheel discABS brakes; fold-away integrated child seat; optional 
low-speed traction control 

Continued from page 26 

visors. Wood trim on the dash that wraps into thedoor".dds 
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a rich and handi.ome touch to the interior. _ 
Although a fully automatic climate control invai, able, 

[ preferred the manual syslem on our tester. Two .l1Obs 
control heat and fan speed and give an excellent blower 
speed selection. The NC is filled with environmelltally 
friendly R-134A refrigerant. 

intrudes o n cabin and leg space. The plus side to this is that 
rear-seat passengers have oodles of room, and the trunk at 
16.7 cubic feet is exceptionally roomy. 

BUSINESS ~~~~.IJ 

The list of standard safety features includes driver and 
passenger air bags, adjustable-height froot shoulder belts 
and 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes. Optionally available are 

' a foldaway integrated child seat and low-speed tra,~ion 
control. 

With its base price of $18,341, Concorde stands »lOud 
and tall abovcsirnilar-priced competition. Forsure, it sttnds 
out when compared with vehicles retailing for $1 O,OCO to 
$15,000 more. A lot of car for the dollar. 

Although nothing can diminish my enthusiasm for this 
new Chrysler product, there were some minor points that 
bear noting. The spacing on each side of the hood was 
slightly lopsided, while the much vaunted cab-forward 
design, although not as dramatic or evident to the eye as that 
of, say, the Ford Probe, takes room from Peter (front) and 
gives to Paul (rear). 

Lilt th ings mean a lot: sun visors with pull-out extend
ers and an extra, smaller visor so that both front and side 
windows can be sun-protected at the same time; a dual cup
bolder thaI springs out of the center console with a flick of 
the finger; roomy map pockets; lots of slorage in the console 
and even a glove box on the passenger's side (many cars 
with passenger air bag do not have a glove box there); ale 
and heater vents for the back seat. 

All in all, Concorde is a solid winner. From its conserva· 
tive base price to the buill-in safely features, to its solid and 
sure feel Oil the road, to its roomy and luxurious interior, to 
its sleek and up-to-date exterior, if Concorde can't cut il I 
don't k w whal can. 

If Chry ler keeps evolving and building upon the LH 
concept e can look forward to many more years of excep
tional CaM. 

Com entsbymywife Rogga: Rogga missed driving the 
Concorde ot because she had her driving privileges sus
pended, bUI because she was out of lown. Commenls by my 

high-scho o l-senior son 
Kyle: Kyle isservingoutthe 
last week of a 5-week driv-

If you are 6 feet tall orunder, no pro~lem; over6 feet with ing-privil ge loss and didn'l 
long leg~ you will find yourself looking forroom to streIch get 10 r ive Ihe ne w 
your left leg. There isn't much be"",se the wheel well Concorde. 

SPEC~J. 0 :ER! 
Enjoy a designer cooler 
for only $,7.50 a nlonth! 

Laserwriter Plus 
Laserwriter 2 NTX 
Macintosh 512 

BUSINESS 

PRICE LIST 
MANUALS 
CARBONLESS 

• R,eguJarly scheduled FREE delivery 0 
Pure Bottled Water to your office or home 

• Customer Service [ )repartment 
• FREE Cooler Inslall,lion and Servia> 

Laserwriter 2 with 600 DP! Xante Board 
Laserwriter Plus with 600 DPI Xante Board 
Apple Scanner for Macintosh 

• R,ntai and Sales of water coolers 
• New Micro Coo/ - lllticrowave!RefrigeratorlFreezer 

• New Seltzer Cooler 

Call Today 

Macintosh 80 meg e,xternal drive 
Macintosh 12 inch grayscale monitor 
Macintosh SE with 68020 accelerator 
600 DPI Xan.te Board' for Laserwriter Plus 
600 DPI Xante Board for any Laserwriter 2 

1499.00 . 
499.00 
199.00 

.00 
599.00 
299.00 
199.00 
899.00 
899.00 
899.00 

923 .. 7000 CAll 1-800-225-9014' AADCO FOI~ IEAlI.5 
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At the former 
RnmvitTelier Store . • 500 BoylstCll'l SI. • Mon-Frl 10-7, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5 I 

[ 

CLOTH & WOOLSli 

Description Values to Sn1e , 
Wool Pantcoats $145 $5999 

Man-made 
$17999 Pantcoats & Jkts $400 

Wool Coats $275 $13499 

Desi:ner 
Woo Coats --- $400 $159 
Fox-Trimmed 
Wool Coats $600 $269 
Fur-Trimmed 
Ski Jackets $180 $99 

FURS 

Mink Coats $3,995 
$

1291 $5995 $179 
Female 
Mink Coats $8500 $249f 
RliArEoats $12,000 $449f 
Unplucked 
Beaver Coats $4995 $119 

Coyote Coats $6995 

&LEATHERS 
Leather 

$94 Flight Jackets $225 

Leather Jackets $375 $199 

Leather Coats $400 $199 
Fox-Tnmmed 

$179 Leather Coats $450 

MISCELLANEOUS 
,.. . 

Wool SUits . $175 
Hooded 
Sweatshirt Jkts $60 

Ma;~in .. ······,····· .. · ' .............. , .... .. 
Outerwear 

Fur.Trimmed 
Wool Coats 

Faux Furs 

Fur-Trimmed 
Hooded f cather Jackets 

F. ,.T 
Leather COd S 

$600 

$400 

$600 

$1,000 $499" 
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